
The Magazines
Hsrpt ' e, Caet ',.. and Petertoo's are a little late tt is

=emit, but we have the new numeer of the Atlantic
Monthly fr,m Ticknor ..e Fields, the Comb:nen tai Month,
iy frcm T. B Pugh, canerof Sixth and Chestnut, sod
the Vort77.oi Magazine and Temple Bar from 8. 0.
Upham, 4113 Obeanu. street

The Atlantic MostAly, which to tieing steadily in
circulation, is edited with peat tact Ticknor a, Fields,
who eerily pnblial, a dnh bo. k, have a little army of
able cottritutors at their commend From these, In
the new cumber, wehave another of Professor Agessin's
capiivatirg chapters on Mahe& of Wady In Natural
Ilisioll ; Blind Tom," en account of a blind negro
planist,lo whom music meant ones an intuition and a

language; poems by H. T Tnekerman and Epee flar•'
gent; posthne.one papers of the late H. D. Thoreau and
Thlodere Winthrop; and, among several politico ar-
ticles, two of especial force--,, The Hour and the Mau,"
by Chalks C. Hansel!, oneof our most accomplished

joinnalfite, end- "The Precidont's Proolaination," by

HMO Waldo Emerson There is also a notice of "The
New Atlantic Cable," by George B. Prescott, full of in-
terest In its dominative details, but verdant in the belief
that, with both termini on British territory, the Cable
would, mats," be as mach under American as
British emitted S the Cable wore laid, and war broke
out, bow long would England respect any treaty what-
ever with us 1 We moat, for the hundredth time, that
the terminus of the Atlantic Cable, on American moil,
should be in the United Btatee—probably at Portland.
which is only one degree lower down than Valentin, in
Ireland.

The Continental Aronaty bee the Hon Robert J.
Walker and Frederick P. Stanton for ite political, and
?deem. Charles G. Leland and Edmund Kirke for its
literary editors This is a, strong team. Besides thee°,

bo writefor the preeent Dumber, are Henry P. Leland,
with cc Canvas and Macaroni." an unequalled, because
spirited and accurate view of Rome ae it is; John Neal;
a veteran In lettere, bat with uueicuintsteed power., with
a few thoughtful stanzas entitled r• Unheeded Growth ;"
Caroline Ohee ebro, with a pleasing tale, nailed "One
of the Million ;" awl aabort, testier-like paper by Horace
Greeley'. Mr Stanton discourees on the Causes of the
Rebellion, and on the Press in the United States; Mr.
Walker on the Uaitn and the Homestead Sat; Mr. Kirke
contletes hie new .1 Merotiaetie Story," a lade heavily,
ibis time; Mr. Leland, wieel. mhowipe politics, which
are rarely discuseed pletteinsly by a man of letters,
tranelates rr The Wolf Haut," froin the German; with a
very unmanageable chortle, sad writes gracefully, though
too much in subibus, on the Poetry of e ature. Lastly,
" Was he Succeesful by Mr Kimball, is continued
with marked ability : How Biram Meeker got through
his work In New York, is me of the most effective ner-
relives lately produced. The Editor's Table is scanty.
this month, sod wholly political Tr is magazine is vela-
zing friends and re eiers amoug the public, but, from the
litetfhas been too politicet—too newrpaperish.

Tho CorNhill Afoganne, the Bret time since it was
commenced, three pore ago. has not a line by Theoke•
ray. er The Story of Elizabeth." by hie daughter, le
continued, shoeing much o' his ability, without his man-
net Sun or cr Woman "ltomola," by the author of "Adam
Bede," though Inflamed with engravings (not well exe-
crated), must be set down as a failure, we fear. On Its-
Ilan ground, and with ibeidents is a di.•ant era, Mtsa
Evans seems se prosy as Mre Stowe was in her " Agnes
of Sorrento." Sir John Herachell continues hie monthly
"Butiey of Literature and Soleince," and makes It very
interesting. The best things, this month• are Richard
Doyle's wonderful cartoon of " Phe Smoking Room at
the Club," in which^datall and breadth are curiously
bletded, and three chapters of •r Tne Small House at
Allington," by Antho, y Trollops, which promisee to be
bit beet noveL There is a ekerott of Government clerks
in their Loudon boarding. house, which he never ear.
passed. "Youth In Exile" to an extravaganza, purport.-
log to relate the early ad ventures of our old friend 1)le
Bidl,'Stntleet arid most gitteo ofgnat violinists.

2'epipie Bar opens with two ()hooters of 4' Oaptsla
Dangerous," by Mr. Sala. wbiou he frankly admits to be
a failure. Be OUrupainates b. commeucleg a aeries of
Essays, called 4, Breakfast in Bed," and there discourses
on theatricals in genes el and Mr. kothern,s Lord Dan-
dreary in particular. The Danube In Ilifogary, Ten
Days on Mount Lebanon, EDO Life In the Bast, and A
Jena! Oollege, are average magazine, ',driers. Three new
chapters of Mies Braddon's exciting novel, "Aurora
Floyd," will be tlret read, we venture to say. The In-
trivet bas nearly resehed its culminating point, but day
begins to break through the obictirify, and there Is a

ope tbat the tale will ebd happily. We kotio NI for the
cake of hottest John Mellish, oat true- hearted gentle-
man. "Aurora Floyd" willbe published, before Ohrist-
Inn, In book formi,bv T. B Paterson & Brothers. We
predict for it agreat and highly merited success.

THE AblA'S MalLS .

ADVICE :RION OVER. THE OCEAN.
The London Tinv's uffere the following suggestions:
One inestimable advantage it hr to the power of the

North to obtain from the Montano campaign. It Isnow
in a position to make peace without dishonor. liana will
ditpute the amazing energy with which another. great
army was sent for,h otter era reverses, or the valor with
which that army hat fought or the Mill with which it
must have been baud . d to full such ge..era's as Lee and
Jackson. And the camealgn not outs does credit to the
Northern arme, hut cffere a lesson ao pl*in that he who
Tuna map read. The creation of overwnelming debt, the
seven hundred thou. and men, the enormous force of
artillery, the gunboat*, the blockade, what hare
they all Moduceel The ejecuiation Met a North-
ern State le " safe " Here are men without uniforms.with shore In hole., wh match fro a Richmond to
the Itstedan and Aetna battle; then on to the tuba' be of
Washington, and fight two inure bstiles ; then back to
the West, and across into menial:id, and fight two more
batiks, inflicting in the last upon the enemy such loes as
the fail of tbtrieen general, may repreeeet than, un-
daunted, ford the river, end perform, with c ros plate suc-cess, the meet difficult operation of war. s gine have got
their shoes from the slain, and guns from captured gar-
risons, hut, howsoever arm it ur clothei, tole is what
tbeee men have done And it forc.-a tole question upon
any reasoning mind, le it in the tower of army or penile
to subdue a country half a cooti out is size, defended
by a people of whom the reed fight thus, and too women
are se uncorqueranie in spirt;

But this golden opportunity will be lost and for this
reason : No peace le possible on ant other. basis than
:the indeneedince-of the South end ,he North cannot be
the first to acknowledge the; independence. Thereii no
instance on record In modern time. where a war of this
nature bee ended by the 'older Pewer taking the lead of
others in recognizing the new one. Tne older Power
will follow, as all submit to en a^cooseilehed fact, but it
will not lead. It will etruggle on against reason, ex-

;•per:isres,, inipm "ding raid, with the stubbornness of
wounded pride. It is for Europe to remove this Lunt-...Mg:block, by the recognition of the SOutnern Ono-:federacy, and so long as it delays, PO long , will this in-

'iquitone war continue, and the suffering inflicted upon
thoge whose only crime le helplessness.

. Garibaldi.
(From the London Timed, Oct 8 ]

It is natural in a man co torrid as Garibaldi, but it ie
'scarcely ream able in calmd thinkers, to be full of in-
dignation at the delays itemised on Italy by the French
Government In thin matter of Some. When wecon,
alder that lour years asn'the little State of Sardinia wee
doubtful whether it might not be crushed by &adrift,
which then ruled, either bi herown force, or that of her
vtie.eels, over the whole of Italy. there is no reason that
we or the Reliant should cetuplein at not having moved
feet enough. At all event.., whether the policy of the
Emperor at the percent time be jot or najust, it is to him
that Garibaldi and h e conetr.• men owe it that there is
Italy at ell. It mat be that Napoteno began the Italian
war for hie own aro vantaie,tred that heettddeolr concluded
it, also, for **Mau or.rather. French realm; But the
receiver of a benefit bee no right to question the motives
of hie benefecttr. There to an end of all gratitude if it
ie allowed to attribute all good deeds to selfish objects on
the part of those who have pertormed them Garibaldi
bee attacked the French Emperor with a violence which
re ems bat dry remittent with the posseesion of a sound
mind, and, though much of We may be due to the en-

ced eturender of Nice and teeny, yet it is, on
the whole. hardly to the credit of his jniament and good
feeling We have 1 tile doubt that the Emperor has been
beset with , very constant oifficeltiee in this matter.
French trad Moue,. which make the Sovereign of
France the protector of the Papacy, the bigotry of
a great write of priests, the curpoeition of influentialpr-
eens in Fiance, and the eleguler indilferi nee to the cause
of Italy even of politicians who call themselves liberal,
have been obstacles in tbe way of :onzeselon Arid yet
hew much bee the Emperor permitted Victir 'Emmanuel
to tate 7 net the Fit magoa, teen the provinces which
revolted after the fall of Lamoriciere have been torn
from the Papacy by the connivance, if not by the diced
ageietente, of Napoleon. And became all is not ever in
three years and a- half became the oldest Sovereignty
in Christendomlc not oomphtely overturned after having
been alines" eelirely despoiled, are we to join in the
deeneciation of the Freed' Ruler, and cell in the
democrats of the Old and the New World, who both
equally bate us. for the marginao of vexing one who has
been a chief Liberator of Italy 'I Far be it from us to

• interfere in inch a manner, if ever, we relinquished our
eeeet Volley Offorbearance. When Givibaid ag 'learner

get ieto freedom under the amnesty which has rust been
Promised. let us hope that be will writ weigh the events
which have marked his late career. and that be will pro-
pare himself for a new course ofusefulness to hie coun-
try by ci coking the wild fancies and rejecting the per-
nicious oonneele which have led to three misfortunes. If
50, be may live to address the Britieh people with sober
eloquence after some feat of more true patriotism than
the campaign of itapromonte

The Battle at Perryviiie—Casualties to
Pennsyivionans.

The following wounded Penneylveniane from the Per-
ryville battle have reached Loulevllle :

ItOSPITAL NO. 3—SURGEON, T. W. CALESCOTT.
J. IL Grider, private, Co. 11, 79th, wounded in theright

leg.
ilemnel P. Shirk, private, Co. E, 79th, wounded in the

right arm.
Jacob Gangway, private, to. E, 79th, wound in the

fi knee
John Campbell, private, Co. 11, 79th, wound in the

Seger.
Wm. Mackie, private, Co P. 79th, wound in loft leg.
David Barr, private, Co a, 79th, wound in left thigh.
Daniel Wilmer, private, Co. C, 79th, wound in the

htad.
David Winebold, private, Co. H, 791b, flesh wound In

right leg.
James Wileob, private, Co. F, 7th Cavalry, wound in

the bead.
Henry Bice, ptitate, Co. H, 79th, tleah wound in the

left 'high
HOSPITAL NO. 9--statozos, A. M. SPEAR.

B. Scnop, private, Co. I, 79=h. -
Jobe, Hone, private, Co. , 79th. - •
Mather Sinter, private, Co. tr, 79th.
B:Slieltrodoffrr; private. Co 29th

AT HOSPITAL NO. 1, NEH ALBANY.Join H.titeoke: 00.'0. 79th. ' •
Swine] Ly ter, Co. ,A, 79.h.
Jan es Dutton, Co I), 79(b.

PERSONAL ITEMS.
NO FROM WEST POlat f.—The follawing officers, '

not educated at West Point. are now gazetted as colonels
ofregimer to belonging to the regular army : Stephen H.
Long, of New Hampshire, colonel of topographical engi.

. Pt .t• George 0. Blake: of Pennsylvania, colonel of the
let Cavalry; Harahan J. Howe. of Maine, colonel of the,
3d eiPalry ; Carlon A. White, of New Y,rk, colonel of
tke Ist Infantry; Pitcairn Morrison. of New York, oolo.;
Lel cf the Bth Infantry; Andrew Porter,of PannsYlve•colonel of the 10th (new) 'lnfantry ; Henry B Car-
ringtor, of Ohio, colonel of tbe 18th (new) InfantiT.

FOWL ON BOLL-BAITING —lt is positively etated .
that thefair and gentleBugenia'a matefor bull-baiting is
.1., be gratified by the intro notion ofthe sport into Paris.

be celebrated El Tato, .engaged La. Paris at a great ex-
)tuee. the gennine performance with real blood,
icor( d borate, wounded men, and trailing entrails, wart 0begin at the Peaty Hippodrome on the Btl inst.

' • IfAITBFUL ARMY 08'rt CNN—ln 'the new Ar oy
3:vglater, just issued. Colonel Gustavus Loomis, the nom.•seander of the recruiting service' bit Governor's Island,
irppearaat the bead nif the Held °Moore of infantry In the" lilted" table. He is also colonel of the 6th Infantry,

• .and is et.lit to to resign en Intl pay if be so desireii. Hewas in tbikariny bail served almost oetildint.eVOCMOCe., ;
AN iideIIIFTABLII OFF 11.11 —James Bowan, •

the Preeident of>the, Board of Police Oomtniesioners ofNew Yotk. bee been tendered a brigadier generalship,en office ,which Is an appropriate roe ignition ofhie valt_
tle services in rafting and equipping troops for the

• • -

PO,IITE&ITA,•O‘ MBE.po Tbe Pope has oe.' dewed phottigreptie tor be taken of his 268 eredecessore,
1 TOM portraits both in the Vatican olllectionn and the
Pepsi unsafe mantgnotorr., •

ILtEESS An....xospows. WIPE —The wife of
itosreth le revertedto he daniteromly 111. The semis
report wee in drenistion some time ago concerning Kos.
enth

ALBONI-TO BETIEIL.--Idadame Alhoni intends to
close herprofessional career She will visit London for
the last time in the spring of 1863:

en'exot or . TIM 11 time-
tab's of• tbs;tblisdelptis % Gsemsntown; and•Nordistownsliztid goes Into 'effect SO•dii." The iginiiiribnitSe /Rae ;noting on bunilsr: 1
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SHERIFF.:CO! TESTED.ELECTION CLSE.

OPINIONS BY JUDGES THOMPSON AND LUDLOW,

Mr. Thompson Declared Elected.

On Saturday morning, the long-looked-for opinion In
the Sheriffcontested-election owe was delivered by Judgsa
Tbompeco and Ludlow. The decision of the court was
generally expected on Saturday, and, of oouree, a large
assemblage of apectators was present. Judges Thomp-
son and Ludlow both read opinions, which were listened
to with marked attention. Owing to toe great impart-
once attached to, and to the interest generally felt in, the
settlement of.this long-mooted Question, we present the
opinions in fall:

OPINION BY JUDGE •TrEOMPSON,
In the Courtof Quarter Passions. fu the matter:of the•

conteisred eke ion for the offioe of sheriff of the 001;104 of
Philadelphia, wherein John Thompson is contestant, and
Bebert Ewing, respondent.

This proceeding was Instituted by the presentation of
e petition tigoed by flftyeeven electors, oorn-
.plaining of the ondao election and false return of HobertEwing to the othce of sheriff of the comity of .E'hiladet-
phia.

The principal complaint set forth in said petition Is
that the return judges counted as valid the votes of poi-
sons who at the time of the election were absent from
the ()minty, in the service of the Government an soldle,e,
fled whose votes were cast in the camps et whioh they
were stationed.
It is averred that these votes were illegal, inasmuch asthe 43d section of the act of Assembly of Jaly 4, 1839,under whim) they were token and returned, was =loon-

stitutional, and did not authorize each votes to be re-
ceived. It Is farther stated that the votes so at being
&ducted from the number returned for each candidate,will !tare the majority of the legal voters returned in
favor of John Thompson.

The several aptcillcstions contained In the petition
orate other illegalities ari,itag ,treat the men,. Or in which
the votes were taker, at the camps and returned

Before any avid( nee bad been taken to support thiscomplaint, it was publicly known that a case from an-
other county in the State, in which a slather armyvote' had been called in que,tion, had been taken to theSupreme Court forreview. and by the consent otall parr.
ties the present case wae snowed to rest, until the deol:
Non 01 the Supremo Conk on the constitutionality or thelaw should be ascertained.

As soon as that decision was published, this ceee was
brought before as for investigation It was thown that
the Supreme Conn had adjudged that the 480 aeotloa of
the law of July 2d, 1899, nyder wlneti toe any vote"
bad been cast in toe several camps, was contrary to theConstitution of the Atate, and therefore void, and all
such votea were. cot sequel,' dy Invalid.

The effect of that decision was to sweep from this casethe ,enttre44‘army vote' , returned ; and the nutaner of
such votes given for each candidate for too offloe of
sheriff being deducted imm' the aggregate vote returned
for him, left a majority of the votes received within the
county in favor of John Thompson to the number of 146
votes.

The contestant regarded this as the termination of the
case in his favor.

• 'I be respondent, however, thought proper to contest
the county vote as returned by the return judges_He
then presentea ananswer, in which. while he alleges thatbe bolds a oemmission bused upon the return as matte'by
thereturn judges,be nevertheless avers that the returnis fated in totting forth the number of votes respectively
received by each of the candidates for the office of sheriff
in the several wards ofthe city and county of Philsiel-
nbia, and that be received a m.jorits of the /eget votescast in the several election divielensnf said county.

In one hundred and sixty-two opectileatioos, the re-epondent points out the Particular o t visions of the ward.in which he stv, Is teat inegel yews were received and
wanted for John Thompson. The number ofsnob votes
as specified amount to re .re than one thousand. and If
proved to have been illegally received and counted for his
opponent would change the result, and show a majority
In the reeponoent's favor of several hundred votes. In
five additional specifications. the respondent asserts that
irri gulerities occurred at several of the voting planes, endamong the offices, of the election, which would require
the entire vote received et each of geld election divisionsto be disregarded In the enumeration of the legal vote ofthe county.

The respondent further claims that the vote of certainsoldiers encamped at or near Easton, within the limits ofthis Mate, were proper') received tinder the act of
July 2, IE3P, nod thatof those votes 100 and upwards were
received by the respondent.

The main questions for the consideration and investiga-
tion of the court were those ;resented by the answer Ofthe respondent, on whole bobalf it wa °untended.Ist That the votes of the mammy taken within theState are to be counted .

2d That illegal rotas were received and minted forJohn Thompson.
2.d. Thatin several precincts the election was oondnot-

ed in an illpnal mapper.

4th That the i eepondent claims, not under the returns
of election, but tinder a oommieeiou from the Governor.. . .

hinch time was devoted to the hearing of the testlmottY
adduced by therespondent to tosteln the positions em-braced in his answer. and after a care ni consideration
of all that has been submitted, and with afull conscioue-
nets of the Importance of the questions presented for in.
vestigation, we come to the cetera ination of the caseupon its mtrits, which we noderttand to be the dirty
which the law requires us to perform

In regard to the first proposition, "that the votes of
Vie int/dory cast within the State are to be counted."

e need only r. mails that. in our opinion, the decisbn
of the Supreme Court in tbe case of "hare os...Miller.(Legal Zuteiffgencer, Ootober'3d, 1882).already referred
to, betties tbia question. It is there decided that no vote
can be lei ally cast exempt in an election district espe-
cially defined by law, and that the forty-third section of.
the act of July 2 1839, in authorizing votes to be re•
ceived in places other than districts so defined. woe in
violation of the Constitution of the lommonweath, and
constonently invalid. )either that aot nor any other
law hoe emelt uted a camp within Pennsylvania en elec-
tion district. The camp at or near Roston was not so
•designated, and the oeclsion of the Supreme Court mustbe regarded as extending to it. This vote cannot, there•
fore, be counted.

2. The second charge made against the retutti of the
election is, that it many of the election divisions of the
city, illegal votes were-received. which were counted for
John Thompson. A foil opportunity ww. afforded for
the examination of witnesses to sustain this charge!The numb, r of votes questioned by the numerous speell
ficationa contained in the answer was vary large, but the
evidence was directed to about one-third only of those
specifications. The result of this investigation, the
respondent ci dins to be. the discovery of 21 votes file•
gaily received for Mr. Thompson. A number of these
votes, however- arerelied upon by the contestants as
not shown by the evidence to -04111egal As this number
of votes taken from 'the majority retard of Thomason,
will not affect the result, unless some of the charges
made by the respondent against the veil, ity of the elec-
tion in one or more of these - divisions, which ate at-
tacked on the ground of the illegal manner in which the
election was conducted, shall be sustained, it is unneces-
sary to exemine those centered votes • more closely,
until the question of the return, in the divisions referred
to shall be determined.

3. We come now to what appeared to be the main
ground of contest. Theresponcent avers that in 'several
election divisions the election wee conducted in an illegal
manner, whereby ft becomes. the duty of the snort to
disregard the entire vote received at each of &itch divi
alone, and to strike it from the Lumberreturned.

The correct dispoeitton of toteetious of this character
is not withoutdifficulty; for. witelahu the one hand, the
whole Conduct of election officers may, though actual
fraud be not apparent, amount to snob gross and mailable
negligence, such a. disregard of their official duties as to
render their doings unintelligibleor unworthy of cre-
dence, and the results of their action entirely unreliable
fir any purpose ; oe the other, the mere neglect to per.
form the directory requirements of the election laws, or
the performance of their duties in a mistaken manner,
where there is no reason to believe that the officers actel
with bed faith, and no bairn bee accrued from the negli-
gence ormistake, oughtnot tobe allowed to defeat the ex-
yreesion of the wilt of the people of an entire district,
against whose votes no objection can be made Every, such
case mutt be examined and determined upon its own
merits: In a eity .and county 'divined into more than
two hundred election divisions. where on the day
of the election nearly two thousand pars-na are cal-
led upon to act as wection officers'many of whom have
bad no experience to guide theta in the performance of
the recruited deities, it must needs be that mistakes and
omissions will occur, and that some o' the duties will be
redeemed in en irregular manner. If It were the day of
the court to:set aside the return from every poll in,wlitoh
an irrekular or even an illegal act bad been cone, no
election would be likely to stand the tett; suoli a role
would, in facti afford to the adroit and designing parti-
San the OpnOttlinityito interfere"with thefair expression
ofthe popular will, 'While; therefore, ;wet carefally in-
vestieate to detect and anbiert fraud. we cannot lean in
favor of less serious complairita, whichdo not effect the
real merit of the tnsitsactlon:

The first division attacked on the ground of the rule-
COnduct of 'its officers Is the first division or the First
ward. It is alleged that ttie officersof that division be-
came intoxicated noon after the polls opened, and socon.
tinned during the day of the election; that thereby the
said officers were unable to discharge, end did not dis-
charge their duties; that they received the votes of per-
sons not on the list of taxable& without regarding the
provisions of thelaw, as to the proof required to entitle
such persons to vote; thatthe election papers of the said
division furnish no evidence as to the reasons for which
inch persons were permitted to vote-, that a lane num-
her ofpersons, not officers of the election, and having no
tightto be present In the room occupied by the election
officers, were permitted to intrude themselves into the
said room, and to interfere with the conduct of the elec-
tion ; that when the polls were closed, the ballot.boses
end election papers were taken possession of rind re-'
moved by an individual, not an officer of the said eleo:
tion, but a candidate voted for thereat; that the tally'
papers and returns tithe said election were made out by
the same iedividualow the next day ; and that the elec.
lion in the said division was illegaland void .

Theseare certaln'y merlons charged to be made against
election Often). The evidence produced to them
showed 'that one of the inspectors became lotexteated.
There was Witter in the room, but the other officers are
not shown-to have been incapacitated for the perform
ante of their dulls*. On the contrary, it is clearly proved'
that at this poll the votes were taken without confusion
during the entire day. Ito0130 testified to any single act,
of any one but Fields, indicative of Intoxication,

The charge against the officers generally we do not'
Oita lee ,been proved, and the improper conduct of
Fields seemsto have produced no effect upon the el soden.
Ruch conduct' in en election .officer, however reprehen- •
Bible and worthy of puniehment, has not been considered
sufficientto invelidele the election. In Bolleau'e cate,d
Parsons, 563, a similaroccurrence took place withoutbee
ins regarded as aeufficient canoe to question the validity.
of thevetoer polled. It is further alleged in this spectats-
lion that the cfficere disregarded the dine lope err the
law, In the receipt Of .votee of persons not on the list oftaxable. without' requiring the proof to entitle them to
vote. ;nib charge is enstaintet- by no Wltimit; on the
contrary, the return clerk who was examined, says that.persons were sworn, and'gave picotthat tbey were enti-tled to vote, and thatiomewereMialletigedr„; ,

Nor is the fact that the election papers farnleh xoeci-
deuce as to the reasons for which meth persons were per-
Milted to vote etiffieleno.o.lffeet the validity of.the elec-
tion.' .Tbotirrequirements of the eleinio. law have been
1eretofo ee regarded as. directory of the Offici:e.:ol-tha
election, and their -Citniseione*.oantiototieratd /flo'rddlify
the .election-e Sheriett's rarsoe it, 610 In IBM.

caswit was said that. In cases where irregu-
larities in conducting an election tare net of a flagrant
character, we are required to look into lei good rani:Cited
integrityr.audit they are .menifest-we-eire riot to,defeatthe Popular becense of nomeosliP in the minorideetails, which does not prevent the' reads-.aetertaininent of
what that will is." It is very unfortunate, and disgrace.
fill that the people will persist! in eletelng ignorant and
parolees men for the performance of snot' important
dnilei, but as long an our present system prevails we can

~expect but little improvement in this respect Our duty,therefore,' is to 'esciertein whether anyfraud i has beenperpetrited; or whether -the irregu/arteies' and negli-
gence have bean so

that
as to prevent 'us from relying

upon" anything that the election officers bare done, in
which cases we should be •bound either to require proof
from those who sustain their acts, or to- disregard them
entirely. This was the doctrine applied by this court
in the case of Mann ve.thiesidy, and we see no reason
to change it. '

It his not been shown that the omissions complained of
In this specification were fraudulent, ell deeigned to of
feet any purpose; but, they seem rather the result's of

Atmore/ice or 'carelessness shah as' may; as was,said in
Skerrett'a caw, subject . the ',Moen' to censure and Pun-
isloment,•bntnot nuttily so election. which we are to de-
termine On .its ,metits. The remaining cha•ges in this

• .apeclflcatiOn axe not shown to be more effective to le
..eeddethe p011.‘..* t
- It wee decidedly, improperin the officers to permit Per

sons, candidates and others, to entiw"the room in wisfol
• they were engsged; . in,the performance of their duties,
but it does mot citratr tbat any person intarfered,with
them, or thit :iny injarions results wars-peoduced
theteby; „• i ; ;.•• 11
' Thefeet thatllie:lgeoranoe.of the cillieers or elealon
rsodertd it neceleart for Shlsider,
wbo was a candidate for constable, to show them bow to
make out the returns, cant ot have the effect to level'date th 4 vote cast for eheriff. It Is in evidence that Shies-
ler was nut:tested to ooreeln to show them how ,to Pre-
pare thepapers, and that at the closing of the polls hepre.pared the returns. -There is no' evidence that he made
eny,mistake. or that the rehires were'ziot-oorreot. - The
officers were' of both parties; they had received and-counted the Totes. They have:l'ot, nor has any one,'(bl.en to'shear any error committed t'rhe intistqhi:,Irea shown wee some confteien In, coupling, ,whioltGivitsCorrected; With inch electioncllicets we banitot expect

• , , ••••=3,U2.;

tofit d neat ard creditable• election earns.; but 'unless
some f p-cific fault orerror is .noire, should we set them
aside, end thus d,feat this voiceof the people honestly
&10611
-idly MotherLudlow takes, stricter view of this pro.

madiag; lid;;lticOuseOnenoe ofthe Irregularities of the
psprirwretorned, to tn•Levor of 14...Yee:ail:la- the vo‘e of thisdivision. but as this division. mulattos-acompsr stivelY
rwell number ofvoters (thevotes polled being 2111),m eet of
whomwere probably personally known to the elektionoffi-
cers, It seems very imer bible that any Importentmlseake
or to lec.o unt could have taken place,without theknowledgeof the portion present. The vote, it will he p.membered,was counted and announced emits hour, and the tall re.,
turn, Omagh somewhat irregular, could not very moots;ronclrfrom. the sottrel vote met,' without *tbek disorbisetiorbelog'edellY detected and readily Droved. For tneea eta:acne, 1 do not think that the entire vote she aid be' te;jeottd.

'l he acts of the election officers In the Ninth and FifthdivieloDit of the Fifteenth ward and the Sixteenth &id-
.ldoD of the lighth• ward see next to be ooneidreed. In
none of the epeCiflOations relating to these divisions is
there evens suegoetion -of fraud, nor was any evidence
offered to show thst a single Illegal vote hid been recoil,. -
ed, or that any effect whatever bad been produced by the
illegal acts complained of. Ali parties seem to have been
fairly represented, and no objection was made to the per.'
sons by whom these eleotioes were conducted. The
conduct of those parties. a. far as the perrormaeoe or theduties was concerned, wee, in every respect, proper, and
the:elections held by them were proven to be obnoxious to
to charge of uotairneas or pat Utility.

The only question, then, is whether the fact that some
of thou persons were irregularly chosen to act ae election
officers eo vitiates the election ae to r• claire the votes
teceived by them to be thrown out of the return.

In, the 'Ninth division of the Fifteenth ward; but oneelected Inspector appeared. It wee necessary to select
officers in the place of these absent The el, clad judgebed remoVed, thelnapector having the higheet number of
vbtee did not attend: was kuown beim e the liMe fee
opening the poll.arrived, that neither the judge our the
inspector would attend, and the parties there preteut
undetetood that It was necessary for -them to elect those
officers It was agreed by all present that Mr. 001N:rt•
sob should be the judgevand.:Mr. Barlow the inspector.
Whether this was done by'en actual vete taken, is notvery clear.

No opposing candidates were named. One witne
asserts that the DOCOinatopn was made to those arJundthe poh, Imo aunanimous consent oxp eased; the vote,
he says, was by acclamation. It seems to have been
uncerstood by all teat the absent office, e were of the
People's party. and their opponents, there present. most
fairly coteented that those officers should be chosen by
them, eo that each party should be. fairly represented ;
they, therefore, nisei° no nominations, but adopted the
per one named, either by acciamation, when the ones
tion wee put, or by abstaining from taking any pert In
the selection No dtreatislaotiOn Was expressed, and the
officers so chosen anti red upon the discharge of their du-
ties without objection Cron any one

This courseprotmoty secured a fair election; all con.
cur in to) lig that everytinng woe fairly done. Not an
aol. of the election officers at that poll hoe Men coaled in
question. .No cmilanom er tulatalte hae been tensigested,
and not an illegal or improper vote hes been shown to
have teen received. The,whole objection now foams to
be that the election ofthe'offi era was hot delayed until
an bormafter the time ter the opeDiug of the pill..

the Thlid division of the Fifteenth ward, it was
tmdoubtedly irreeu,ar for the clerk to assume the deem
of Inspector. The place of the absentee should have emu
filled in the manner directed by the I aw. But are we
neintred for this reason to set aside the vote cart in this
precinct? Under the circumstances we thick we are not.

Boileau's ease. a stranger was called in, in Goose-
nuance of the inability of the original clerk to dieciarge
his duties This person • was not sworn as the law re-
quires, but acted without being so quelitled. Tells court
held that .o where a single mistake, such as there °c-
entred, has taken,place, and where there is no reason to
titter that the officers of-the election acted an bad (aim,"
they weirdo not declare the election void, and thus de-
termine upon grounds other than the merits of the Dais.
The' instance now under consideration • seems to fall
within therule there adopted and tobe governed by it.

In the Sixth division of the Eighteenth ward, the
elected judge had removed, gad no one woe present
ahem the remaining officers deemed competent to make
the eppointment of re mann inspector. do eiecden by
the tera :present Melte poll- Wall had; and the 'party
chorea acted of retrun'intpector. Wears not ooteriacied
that there was any limeade), in this proceeding. Thejculge
who bad removed from the division weeno longer a judge
of thatelectim ; his right to exercise anyauthority therein
by the appointment of a return inepeetor mightbefairly
autsticete, and as no method it specifically Psinted out
by act of Assembly for filling the vacapov, the resort
which wee had to the provisions of the general election
law, seems to be the, fairest method in which the ofde
could be filled.

No other charge contained in this specification was
snatained ny moor, nor aes the it:de/pity of tbe.eleotion.
at return further called in question.

the•three election divisions test referred to, the,voters unquestionebly deposited their votes, asthey be
with the proper election officers. No other poll

weeopeted, nor was anything present to Inatome thatany irregularity had occurredblast their euffragee tie
discardee; in en investigation instituted for:the puipiee
of aecertaioing for whom the highest number of legal
votes were given'? If the law requires such a result, we
must say mt—hut so strict e rule should not be adopted,
unless en absolute necessity exists for its application.

Offitsers objected 'to cannot be regarded as mere
strangers intruding tbemselvesinto•those positions. They
came in, ee they understood, by the choice or app:oba.
lion of the erectors present, sad coetfunel daring tits
whole time of the election to perform their duties me-
questioned. Even if illegally in rifle°, we cannot bat
regard them as acting under color of title. ea far as
third persona ate concerto, , the, acts of erne• re, performed
ander such ciesumstances, are considered valid, snob
has beta the uniforniCourse of decision in similar oats'.

to In the case cf public officers," says Heidi .. who are
such de facto, acting under color of office by an election
orappoiumeet not strictly legal, orwithout having gnat'.
Bea themselves by' the requisite teats, or by twining over
after the period prescribed for a new appointment," their
acts ere held valid as regards tterigbts of third pardonswhohave an interest in them, and as concerns the public, in
order to prevent a failure of1j11911Cb.", Kent Oom. 298;
7 berg R B 892; 6 Watts. 686; 4 'iodate, 365; Strikevs.
Elliott; 14 Barbour, 2b9; Peeler vs Cooke. deny other
cases might be _referred to in. which the same doctrine
is stated. The whole ground is, however, so fully covered
by the decision in The People vs. Cooke, 14 Barbour,
2e9, that no further elaboration is necessary.

If -in any of the election divisions referred to the
elishtest fraud or, improper design had been discovered
our. duty: would have been different, and honest voteiii
might have been deprived of their votes through the
crania:al conduct of unworthy men; this principle was
more Inlly:statedihthe decaion of the case of Keno vs.
Cassidy. It guided the, Court in the ceterminattou of
that case, and I think cannot fail now to comusena itself
to every considerate mind.

As the present case now stands before us, we cannot
discard the votes returned from either of these divisions.

• This result relieved us from any further consideration
of tbe legatity of the .individual votes attacked by the
respondent; their number cibt 'being suffioient to aftsot
the case. Admitting, then, all to be Hiegel, the com-
plsinant would yet have a [sufficient majority to electhim. In regard to those votes, it is proper to say that
we are not satisfied that the number claimed has been
shown to be illegal, and it affords us some sitthhction to
add that in no instance was It proved that a vote wall

frattdukntiy received of the division officers.
I have now disposed of all the points presented fo, con.

eldetatlon except the eugge.tion, "that the respondent
to Ida his r :lice under the commission ofthe Governor and
not under the returns of the election." This prop raltlon
wasrather.advtetedrto,than-fully.ptesentedin the argu-
ment -;-We bawl- considered howevere-with all the
light wecould obtain, and now brieflystate our views in
reward to it

The act of Assembly which gives to this court autho-
rity to investigate contested election, embraces in terms
the oases of all count.; offictre., It is not deni-td that a
sheriffis a county officer, and the fact that in tow oauntY
be may be styled the sheriff of the city and county can-

' not alter hie position esitichcounty officer under the law.
- It is true that the Governor Is notrestrained from giving
a commission to the party returned as having been
elected, though no necessity exists for to doing ; as the
prior incumbent of the officemay hotel until hieaucceator
is legally qualified, The question, therefore, is, whether
the commiesica issued by the Governor, after a petition
filed in this court contesting the election of (to party re-
turned, as elected to a county office, will fine facto pre-
vent the court from an ieveetigation of the easel

• D.ffieulties. may indeed tee suggested as arising from
the existence of the commission, but, that the Legislature
intended that the election of officers to whom 00,1101141.
Biome might be granted should be liable to be contested,
seemstoeclear for question. By the act for the tit:tett:in
of Joegee, (' sth April, 1851), the Governor 1/required to
grant oototaissions to the persons elected as soon as pram.'
nobble after the first Tueeday in November next follow-
ing the election, while the same act provides that the
election of. such judges may 'be contested in tha game
manner as it provided for contesting the election of the.
'Governor; which is by petition presented within ten days
next alter the ,organization of the Legislature next coo-
needing the election.

This would afford time until after the first Tuesday in
January for the presentation of su)k, petition, the-Go-
:vernor in ,the meantime exercising: his .discretion in
granting commissions. Bo the election of associate
'incigeit not liarned in the law may be contested by Pal-

. lien In the Court of Quarter Sessions in the rants man-
ner as in the case of county and township sincere,
though the Governor is also required to grahttbem oom-
millstone as early es practicable after the return of toe
eleitionnor is any time fixed for filing the petition. in
mush eases
' The electioiss of efficers who .may be commissioned
eeenoberefore, not t, be free from contest. And the
Eirpreme Conrt,in recent oases, appear to have deter•

_mined that wherever-the law -prescribes the manner of
contesting an election, that course must be pursued, and
that's Writ of quo warranto will not Ile at the instance
of the Commonwealth's officer to.test the right to the
office. ' Commonwealthvs' Garrlguet,4 Gutsy 11 ; Com-
monwealth vs :Baxter, T 1 Casey, 283.. . . ,

' It Is not, therefore, for us to refuse to proCeed in this
,inveratigation..;:We cannot declineto exercise a juriedio-
tfon conferred upon vs by law, whencalled upon to act

•by.parties having the right todemand redress. Upon no
:principle cane court refuse to exercise its jurisdiction is
• tevor of a niter, unless prepared to deny the coo- tutu-
; tionallty of the law tied er.whicteits action is demanded.

We are not prepared to decide that the law cmferring
this jarireiction le unconstitutional.• Any dam:Ones
which may arise will not proceed from ne Our simple
duty le to determine the matting .have been in-
vestigated sod to declare the result. This done, we
haveperformed that duty underand in obedienbe to the
law. . .

'Theresult to which we have arrived is that the highesi
number of, the Isgai.votes cent in the city and oonnty.of
Philadelphia, for the office of sheriff, at the election held
on the Bth day of October, 1861, were in favor of .John
Thompson, the contestant, and that he is entitled to the
'said office.

OPINION OP JUDGE LUDLOW,
In the matterof the contested election of Robert Ewing.

more than twenty qualified elector, of this county filed
a petition in this court contesting the election of-Robert
Swing to the office of sheriff (); the county of Philadel-
phia.. Ude petition contained a large number of apeoiti-.
cations. All of these, with the exception of the first five,.
were withdrawn diving the progress of the case, becenae.the lust five in various methods attacked the oonetita--
tlouality of what has been called the army vote, and the
Stmreme.Conrt having decided that the act of Ammo:tidy
under which that vote wee cast was unconstitutional,
and therefore void, the ostensible entire majority for
Robert Swiog dieappeara, and John Thompson received;

the'vine'eftet in this county, a majority of one ltstm:
Bred and.forty-six.. . ,

Thefirst five specifications are thns !Install:Lei in point
of lay, and the harden:of proof wee ctransferred from
thip .copti tgi4 to tostospopdont, Robert Ewing.

•To overcame this ()Staudt& msjority of one hundred
and forty•edx for John 'Thompson, the reepondent was
obliged to the an answer; in no other legal methou could
be bring his case beforethe court. And now it becomse
Ottiduty to determine how far the allegations contained
in this answer have been, either in law, or in fact, ens-
tamped.

The defence, for snob it may justly be called, Is of afourfold character, and may be considered under the fol.
lowieg heads:

The respondent exhibits to the coati his oomtdiesion scsbertft.of,stsy city,'and ;6:runty; of thiladolPida)dc,pj;lrthe'jririediction ortbis oonit In thit form of pro-ceedibg, end declares that he can only be oneted by fuowarranto
2d. Be aftacke the legality of the majority of yotei

cast forJohn Thompaon. becactse he alleges that illegalviotee hivebeen pollcd for him in number greater thanhis majority.
lid. Be ether the court to reject, In the final count. thetotal number Of 9018 s cast in fonr election divisions ofibis tonntye.;):l • • •
4th. Be farther Mike the court to include in the final

count the rot a cast by volunteers In actual military ser-vice &treetop, Pa, because said votes were poled withinthe limits of the Oommonwealth, and of these he received
a majority of thirty-tdx.

The first proposition •attacks the jurisdiction of the
court, and involves the consideration of QUO/ ions °feed-
one importance Ligon the argument and during the
bial of this cause, our attention was scarcely directed tothe point, but an examination and study of the law has
caused us great embarrassment.

Ourjuriedl •tion vets upon the act of&trembly of July
2d, 1339. The act declares that 64 the several Courts of
Quarter Sessionsshall have jcirl,diction to hear and de-termine all oases in which the eltvion oc ,any county ortown:hip officers by the citizens in tho respective county
maybe conteeted. • • L.

Does this act include a, c3mmisaioned county officer,rix.d,-if so, is it so defeetive or unoonstitutionsi as to be
void 1

• •The Supreme Courtin Leib ye: Com , 9 W , 20, 'seemsto have eocided that the sheriff:is a county officer ; va-rious acts of Areembly speak of him as a 6' county of&cer;" and although in the commissic n ha isolated "sheriffof raid city and county," let, the word city " cannotoffset bin legal title, end may,'therefore, dieregaided ;the fact that he is a commissioned vfficer,wid not takethine/Hi out of statute, because, reason as we may, he is,nevertheless, a county. c (Hoer, and, •tharofo,e, In „terms
delineated in the act.

The sheriff, then, bathe a ooniraisefoned county officer,we look to the borate from which he derived his commie-
, mon, and 'fled'that by the organic Itry of the Stot" toby virtue of art. vl..sec let of the Oonatifw.lon,g. One tir-recin obeli be chOren Vit. each office' (abertif andoroDer),-Irbo,tbell •be cm +Sooell y„tbeOaeeroorlr

—fY 'the teivi.e of theait of Assembly.' we are directed to
liner end determine a Tose; 'but the:rapotident pree•ltte
to our notice hie oonetttuttunit eounnleatJus awl !teamswirtiitit a titbit-to our iurtectiatten; ' ' •

Our Beefed), Citha shave -deigeilihTt,tToomall4hiciteitkinot Vet, tidlrect6: 'Walker: Ft t teltalar, stid4deed,_oely, inede ie intortnattou." tarchltm ye. Sple-
en. yr It, 802. Clark vs. Oom'th. a Oast y, 181,end theright of the. Governor, to- bnpfr.ede a fonnweeelect weedoubted and denied 'by" Judge boanuedy fn (TenVth ee.Stiseir;ll.w ai,d'e"; 331"; th ,aruenter's case, 21.11, 489,Ohyt Jusiice;Otboon eaw the: mai putty noie balder coa-t leer/Mon whet) he says.e, Intile mennlime tAisi will be,tho 4 Soot spot tbo con; inlvdoti

If we examine the various acts of Assembly givingjuriedictiou to the coarte in contested-oleo:aloe cases, we-will discover that in almost every inetence It the ceete,tInstill* the rights of an officer who may be corn-
'mlealoncd; provision is made Whereby the. poseleilky ofattacking, a commission indirectly is avoided • In the.altpivingjuriedhition incases ofrrothonetaries, clerk.,regiaters. and Yicorderii, Purd.'Bl7. section 68 whichwas wild upon the lame dray with the act Ovine Jaen,.diction to the court in this case the o.,vernor is ofliclallyinformed that a contorted election ie pending. and untilit is determined the commission &we hot lime. Whenthe contest te,dtterrorked, the Governor is officiallyin-formed tf the fact, a d issues the comnalaelon to the sac-Meld NW,. Po also in • the case of a justiceof the

,peace, Purd. 589 section 9. 80, by the military levee ofthe Commonwealth, n commiseion leaned maybe vacated,Puid. 742, section 219. Bach C06001168i01111 are not cies-tures of the Oolutittition; and yet' it required an aot ofAseembly to authorize the Governor to vaunts themThe only commissioned officers whose commissions arenot within the specific Provisions of some act of. Assem-bly, 60 far ar, we have been able to discover, are sheriffs,coroners (under the not giving us this jariediction),•al-dermen, tinder the act of February 2,'1864, relating tocontested municipal electloos, and the jedgee of the se-veral courts.' ' ' • , '
In addltioulto the repeated decisions of our Supreme

Court, and the epeeist provisions contained in various actsof aeetinbly relating to commissions, we find an ample
ni medy provided by Imitate, in casessimilar to the pre-
sent; r, in cate any person shall coure intrude into, or
unlasfull hold or exercise, any county or township of-fice." Pore' 832, seat: 2' a writ of quo warrant* rosyissue, end +hie rmedy'is applleo at the ins terms of theCaivernor 'on behalf of the whole people of the r kimenon-
wealth, and not at the petition of twenty Qualified elec-
tors alone. -

Veda theist decisions, acts or' •Aseembls. and legal
trmediee bthore ne, we oiled to heaitaie bef re we de-
clare that that the act under which this indiciado° isalyea to this court, is of any practical value, for it insy
introduce confusion into an otherwise pe‘feot'sysirm of
laws; it may involve the Governor in eertons'atflicnity,while it'provides no official method by which he maybeInfoinsed of the mete of ttie cage, and id Inte.a4ed Judi.
tecily tw metro) a commission which is a constitutio“al
tiVe to the °thee

This train of thought would, undoubtedly, lead at todisregerd the provisions of this act bat for a CIOCIBIOII of
the Swaim° ()curt of recent date, whicb we cannot re-
concile, with form r opinions. but which wetuust obey,

•• An rfficer de facto is one who has the repatatioc, ofbeing'the t Meer or ee•omes to be acrd yet is not a gdod
officer in point of law."—Parker vs Kelb, 1 bd. How.mond, 868; liinpAs. Corp of •Bedford,-8 East, 638. Or,-
be is one who actually performs the- duties of an °Moe
with apparent, right, and under claim and color:id. -an
appointment or election ; ho is not an odi ter tie jure,
because not in alt respects qualified, nor au usurper w ho
preentees to act officlolly without Just pretense or color
of right—Brown ye Lunt, 87 Blaine 429 Bat why
should wo multiply authorities upon this psiat, wean
the whole antject wee most ably discussed art deter-
rotted in People ye Cook, 14 Barb. b. 0 , before the
,Supreme Court of Now York. and the yndgrasat after-
wards, en appeal, affirmed by the Court of Errors and
Appeals? tea 4 Belden. 67.
- 'lbis lint cited case involved, it seemsto me, iseues.oflaw, end of fact similar to those now oefore us, and thelaw was then established to be as follows: That ao offi-cer, irregularly elected:or sopeouted, holds the °Moe by
colorable authority, and he Ls, while exercising the of—-
fice, set officer de facto.,ane the oraimion of such offi-
cers to comply with the directory provisions of a statute,-
in the absence of any fraud or mistake affecting the re-
sult of +be election, will not invalidate it.

At ever; stage of this most troublesome contest, I have,endeavored, as one of the )edges; to enforce the legal
rights or the parties interested, as they existed at toe
time spancation for relief was made to the court, and at.
ter a deliberate review of every branch of this cams f see •
no 'reason to modify any decision heretofore inadeby
me, and although the majority of votes for John Thomp•
sou appeara- to me to.be smaller than that annonnoed by
the president of tbe court. yet, as three is a majority for
him, I agree .wlthont hesitation in the dual re-nit, be.cause a rust administration of the law absolutely retiou'es
me so to do

That result may be stated es follows:
By the authority ofa decision of the Supreme Court,

wo deduct from vote cast for Robert liCwing tits ap-
perent majority cad for him by the volunmers In actual
fat vice—to wit, list; votes.

John Thompson then receivrd, by the return of the
votes cast in this county, a majority oL 146

- Bettict majority for John Thompson, coat io first
division of First ward 46

Tliomplon'amajority 101
Deduoceve• y vote ortacked.ea illegal bj R. Swing, o 0
John Tbornpoon's majority l

33
Or deduct f,oto John Thompson'e majority of the '

'oh's cast for tam in First division of First ward.....,45
Thonarson's ms,Orlty 101

Deduct vote admitted by John Thompson to have
been illegally cast or counted ' 17
John Thompe9i's m4jority 84
,Tbus it covrjadicially appears that in a poll of sut,ythousand eight hundred and thirty,nine votes oast in the

county of Philadelphia at the last sheriff's election,
John Thomason received a majnity of not less than
thirty. two (32) nor more than eighty four (84) vltes.

Litter the decision tied been announced, dr. Brewster,
for Mr Thompson. prepared his order,in f 3.rm, declaring
Mr. T. elected, and providing, as in all castle where the
contestant is successful that the county pay the costs.

After the decision of the judges we, rendered the coun-
sel for ➢lr Ewing took the necessary steps to carry tothe bumeme e..ourt the question of the right to attack his
Commission.

Ts 2 DELFT.-11 has at length been
decided that a draft tunes take place in etilatielphis.
The Dratt Commissioners assembled on Baturdamorn-
ins, and the time tar commencing the draft is fixed for
Tteseasi, the 28th heat. Tne unota tobe raise' wee set!
mated at 3,559 men, and ea we are to be credhtxl with all
enlistmette item the 11th Mat to the day of the drift.,
it if probable that the number- will be reduced to about
8,000 men. The draft took place In Every county in this
butte, except Philadelphia, on the I.Bth inst. !Mowery
to the expectation of every one, it has greatly increased
the number of recruits,

We learn from Captain Hazard, wbo is recruiting Com.
tunny A, ofBcbei te'„ artillery, for Fortress fionr.e, that
at Ban isburg, the day before drafting commenced, some
forty men enlisted, and that numbers have neon en d Ang
Mee the theft con menced this being the case, this
ba!talion will undoubtedly be the tint completed, as therecruiting for it in town is equally rapid, and with to.
day 'a informationthat drafted men may enlist in the three-
year orgatizationo, there can be no delay in filling up.
The bounty that to only paid to old regiments, by aped tl
favor, is atlll:paid.hrthts one,' and we'sbould thing
man who bad any-idea of loldieeing, Whether deafted or
not. wend select this in preference to any other,'S:onolde.
ring :ell tLe innucemente that'are offered. Tee:a-tutu
ground is ,a• very bealthr spotbeautifully located on
Dewey's lane;:mbove Church, near Gernrintown.-and to
notonly convenient to the city;but Is well nfiadv and
watered; the differrint.conmnies, however, wilt,wit stay
long In camp, as they will be moved to Nortiesstdouree
asfart as completed. • -

- -In .Ltnancen county the process of drafting was taken
srldvantage of .by a recruiting officeefor Colonel Sege-
_ berth's reeiment "of-beavy artillery. He stationed him.
self near the house where the newel were being drawn,
'lid as the unlucky individuals became known be Intro-
duced bimetll, and pictured. irt• glowing terms, the ad.

'vantages offered to volunteers.'
. Advance pay, bounty, etc , were too powerful to be
resiettd, and two hundred and fourteen rewarded the ex-
ertions of the rtcrutiing officer. One hundred of. these

. men reached the city on da,urday, and were insoected.at
the came et Camden and clothed. Furloughs were then
given, and (be Ent u started home on a short visit to show
their untiorms. and condole with such of their drafted

&dee es did not, like themselves, get out of the draft
The dime effect will be obeervable.here before and after

At the recent election some I,6ooadditional nameswere
enrolled in this city as liableto draft. the parties having
become naturalized between the time of makleg the en-
rollment and the election day. We have heard that a
pronber., of prominent breekimidgers spread ft toroad
thatall-thee, who became naturalized after the enroll-
ment could not be drafted. This, no doubt, waS the
-Cause of the great demand for naturalization Peseta
the day previous to thielection. The commissioners will
alt tome day during this amok to beer appeals f. r esemp•
tion from • those who wero ento led while attempting to
vote. Many persons seem to look with disdain upon
those who have been drafted. When the subject is viewed
in its p'oper light. it is rather honorable than otherWise
.to be dratted; and when the drafted man accepts his fate
to serve hip country cheerfully and with alacrity, we
claim for him the highest boner. The mechanic who is
dratftd performs a double duty for his coontry. He first,
by his labor and energy, contributed to the support of thewar, nnpplying it with material, opening 'to it resunroes
'without which it could not have conducted its'operations,
and, at last, ielded to the demand which suminems his
presence to theranks.

THE LATE LIEUT. COL. MCLEAN.—
A letter received frhre Lieutenant Runnels, of the 75th
Ohio Regiment, gives some interesting particolare rela-
tive to the fate of the late Lreutenaut Colonel tdoLean,
ofthe 88th rennsylvaniaVoinotesrs. and formerly of this
city. It loos that Lieut. R. saw Lieut. Cot Joseph A:
McLean fall from his horse on-the 30th August last, it
the battle of 'Bull Bun, while urging on his mon. He
burg in Ms et:bray. • Lieut: R. releated him and laid him
on the ground. The wound was high up in the leg,. nigh
the groin, and itwas bleeding freely. The Lieutenant pat

tourniquet or strap around the.leg While doing so, an-
other ball from the enemybrOke the Lienteaent Colonet'd
leg 1Wow the knee. Itwas the left leg—same that reonived
the fleet wend. At this time the rebels rushed on and
took Lieut Runnels's misotter:.. He asked permission to
Yu:nail' long enongh tobind up the wounds of the COfouel.
The rebels refused, and made him• go along with them

iTbe Lieutenant Colonel told theLieutenant to give-his
love to Ms, wife and friends, and , tell them that he died
like .a soldier. His remains have not as yet been ob-
.teined. 't he rebels had posse Felon of the ground. and
.buried him at Manastas plains 'The deceased for
acme years, was foreman of the railroad depot at Read-

' insfor oneof the departments of theroad At the brisk..
it,g out of the war, when the President first ordered Out
troops. Mr. McLean Was not connected in any way withthemilitary. But,he left a good situation, where he was
much'estatmed, and filled the post of adjutant with great
satiefaction in the 14th Regiment, P.• V., Col. Johnston.
At the clots of three mouths, service he oonneotrei him-
self With the 88th Regiment, P. V. under command'of
Me brother, Colonel (licorice P. McLean. an experiertodd
and well•drilled officer, end. under the Colonel's Ynstrac-
Hon

•

toon became one ofthe best officers in the field: Ttie '

lieutenant colonel was asbrave as he was good. Colonel'McLean heti recovered from his wounds and will soon tie:.
. able to be able to be in the field again. He will take '

• command of a brigade when he' returns. He oat ranks
...Colonels Lyle and' Boot. As Colonel Christian hasre.
signed, the 88. h will take the right of the brigade. . •

• -Ties UNIT'SD:BTAT3I3,BifiIiITA.BY 00M-hu88Ior—biletithipe, treasurerr oi the United States
-habitiiyOcaiinleidOs, 503 Market , street, acknowledges
tbekeceipt of the tititoiqvg coAributiona since last re-

'

Cob (A W.11) •
•

... , ..$25sortie Hebrew Society Tor.yl..ttli4 the elct,.and
. .mtitaal seelettsace," per Hon. Alexander Henry,.
' 'ldes or .....,,

' ' 100`W‘illfera,...p. Lewis .. ...:,.,.-6 ...Plitolielphis and Trenton Railroad Co 100
Yeirree H. Orne 25
William S. Martlen & Co 10•
Oasb (T.,A.. & Co.) ' • - 10DOwell & Brothers -

25
1 Xorrle;Tarker, A Oo - 50FACktol):4t Wilson " .25
W. D. Glerdi...• . 20
E. S. Peterson ' 5
B.f. Reed &06 " • . ' 5

• 01411(.W.,W.).. - t. • ' = 6 '
Tthiati.(W J. & Bon) ' 5

Haab (C. d O) 1
:Simnel R. Phillips (additional) ..IN.. - .. 10
Haiti (B "W. B ). a

~, . • -

~ .. Totgil. for Week • 1t431r .,.. Previonely:reported. *88,127 70

Total $311858 79
The t unitary Cocanilesion• acknowledge the reoeipt of

the following donations in hospital supplies since last
report Do) lestown Boidiere' Aid Society," 1 package,.
lilts Brock. Bei:meter, ; Middleport Soldiers' Aid So-
ciety," 1 package; Tamaqua 44 Boldiere' Aid.Boolety," 4
packages, Mrs. McCabe, secretary'; Beidelberg Ottnrch
Coapregation, Lehigh county, 18 packag• s.
secretary ; Jahn 0. Baker & Co., Philadelphi,a, 2 pack-
ogee; A Ladylrriend, Philadoloble, 1 package ; A.
M. LI, Philadelphia,- stockings; Miee Ill'ilitdpoorl,,Philli,
eelphia. 10 gallons wine; .from Ladies of ,Oogyngham
Valley, 3 packages per A. Pardee & Co. :

.BASE BALL he justiv-tettowned.
Zaford Olub will arrive at theloot .of.-W.alnut street
te. night at six o'clock. Oar base-bail itailetu,,„to 'the
number of two hundred, will be on the sp3t.to.gtv.a.thsell
• warm reception. and esoort them to the WAthing-
ton Home. The Athletic', Kerstetate. and
Obn pica will send delegates to meet the vilekLeda set
Jerneeburre.

Play will begin at one o'clock Preefestr- onTostedaYs
Wednesday, Thursday, and Priday. lErmit seats re-
scrred for ladies and for gentlemen of theorem The
Elev. nth.st, set care will carry strangers within three
V&A) tee of the grout d—Oamee'sWoods.,

Mrr. Jobe Drew and Mrs. Clariettson ,haVe generon.ty
:Invited. the Eck fot de to visit their .theatres. They swill
s -teed hethe on 'Tuesday, the Walnut on Wednesday.

The Scktorde, are a very garttlein slaty eat of meat sal
the moat ekingl bate, ba)lRlaTare itt the caaftry..

• • NLlE;Tki 1141413.- DUrill; thetifo months
men

liar6sen reinnt tea In ItitiolpiArAilOiCreiliiiOuta in
tbeltsiviee,-mid 2428 fir theatiuteeplenio I
tok• t ra4ware w. 31,
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Of atCiliitla _7 7Fr i:v
LI • ifiVALAI /LAW - -

its —On Jiatunday _morning. betWeett 8 and 0
,o'Okick, afire broke out W a lofty etz-storied structure,
situated on..omtle court, (runningmist from Motto street,
above idirket yaind' ocetiediar by "a number of menu
Lecturing establishments. building Wato.fortnerLf-the factory of!Gideon CA, end it his; of octet-
MOMS been the scenes of thremening fir , it; betthe con-
Migration of Rotunda" gave it the finishingstroke, theinierlorheing mitts& and the walls falling At
the tithe the fire bralto our, the trseement ono first ihorwere oncopi.d by John Ray, carpenter and balder the

thin!) floor by B. Edenborn, manufacturer 01 children's
roaches and wheelbarrows; the itoertit.and fifth storiesJblin 4.„ 111146, meorfactwer or trunks, and the,
etcoria and ehrth coterie!, were to.occusted.

Tie beck part of thebuilding wairdestroyedo down tothe third liter?, cud the whole etruotore cra.. gutted.
Kay succeeded in paving the must of Lis tools and lum-
ber Melost iii.sl6o; no inerorauce Mr. Ifsionbores
stock wee pretty well deluged with water. The lose of
Mr. Hayes ,is $5OO. which le. earthily: coveredby in=intense in the Royal lima,an :o Unmeant%

At therear of this building we, a large framePolotfortn,teed' for eforture the shavings. chip.. &o . from MI of the
shore. The fire originated bare. and it le supposed to

,bave) been ceased ,by' ange.ot the children urtna are in
• 'of going 'thlreafter shavings'.

There was a strong northerly wind swivelling at the
time of the fire, and the burning embers were carried
come Odense. Several bidldings in ttie neighborhood
eurtamed some damage. These'wore mefollow.;

lioribeaat corneref Ninth and Market streets, three-
and.balf story building. belonging to the Pepper estate,
and occupito bs Gould & (Jo

, furniture dealers. btook
damaged by water ; fully insured.

No. 837 Market street, .three.and-s. half story bring
bnildtrg belonging to the Ooz esi ate, nod occupied by
W..T Warren, fond! ure and carpet dealer—roof darn.
aged by fire and stock somewhat by water; foil, Jo-
sun d. In the rear of this structure we, a three-story
brick, occupkd try Waatitngton flour's, store dealer. as

workshop on first floor, and lately by Mr. Warren on
the second floor This building was slightly d%cadged.
It wee on fire about a sear aao

1,10. 835 Market Eitreet,. (nen pled by Truman &
hardware merchants, on first floor, and lu upper stoner
by two ladies named Etervine and Wright, as a bnerdioghoot°. Tao upper portlou was damaged by flre, andthe Imr•iture Fuller.* by water

843. fotmerlT tbo Elude ante!, but now a recruit-
!ng etetion, was /lightly damaged.

No 831. the Wilitani,,Penn Hotel, was oleo oil,gbtly
datreged.by Water..

On the east side ot-Ninth, between Market street god
the court, is a row of cad' thrte-and a half siert. build
togs'belenginglo the'PeOrer estate, and occupied as fol-
lows .

Po. 11—Washington Harris. stovemanufacturer stockbadly dittutrged by water. Fatly insured, .
IYo 38—..5. J. Boswell, sign painter, and SI. McGoni-

gel. bouaelisinter These occupants suffered elightly.
15—Ustroll & M illaun; plumbe e, on first floor ;

VaDritlD673, bookbinder, second story, and F, 'ward J.•Jenkine; dental ism ler, third floor. Lose bifling.':•
Adiedning the large building in which the tire origi.

rated, on the east,..was a small two and-a heir-etorY
brick building, belorging to the thirds eetate, and °con.
Mid by. Thomas ; ii at rington, brass. founder, on the firstflag. at d S. A Loftin. carpenter and ; under, on tne se
coed flour. Durtug the pro/rens of the conflagrationthe
upper yort'oh of the eastern -wall of the- building gave
way, and fed wittaa tremendous crash.. and ()rushed in a
'greaterspOrtion 'of the adjoining betiding, end also a
frame shed in the,rear cf the old Eagle Hotel. The loseof Mr..' _Barrington is fully Insured in the Exchange
tkrepany. Mr. Lolliu bee no insurance on his stock.

he total lois by the fire is about $5,000, waleit
partly totared hylneurance.
• It wee reported That at-versa persons were injored by
th.- fallingof the wail. As far as could be ascertained,
the retort wee incorrect. It was also rumored that two
children, who were gathering shavinge, had been burned
to ` either.
Someof tht workmen In Mr Hayes' enop barelf escaped
from the building.

An old man named. 1411/5101 111,7312e, who was In thefifthstory, selz,:dthe fall rope sand eating himself from
the window, thinking that he could get into some of the
lower &tortes. He could get no twitter than the third
sloryomd hung for tome time in a perilous situation.
Efforts were made to get hint into' the third• story win.
dow, but without easel Finally, the We-hiegton Hobe
Company put upa ladder and rescued Mr. Evans.

In consequence of the combustible character of the
eobtente ot tbe building, the tidl3lol ekread .with great
fury. sad before any water was thrown upon the blazing
roses the fire w_ap ‘roaring like an immense furnace, and
threatened terweep everything:beforeit to the south.
ward and westward Whilst the walls to the eastward
were tailing with frightini crashes, the lofty gables end

ell on tbo west, with its flanking chimneys, was lean-
ing over and threatening to ornsh the row or buildings
beneath it, and the venturesome firemen who clustered
over-the rorfs and ladders reared against the wails- Had
the wall fallen, as the agonized spectators, expected it
would momentarily; many persons must have been killed
and maimed, and eh this frightful risk was run with
scarcely a necessity. for it.

This art:rehire should not be rebuilt anti occupied for
the cane pumices For some time babk a fire has oc-
curred bore about once every year, much endangering
the surrounding property.

HEAVY.ROBBERY AND ARREST---011
. .

Saturday afterimon, John Barley wee committed by
Aloe:men Beitler, in default of $8,400 bai, to await a
further 'hearing on the charge of

,
robbing the store of

Meyers. Tilgee& 00 on Thud Street, bove Aron_ For
some time past, various articles of natters' trimmings
myethrionalp_uieeppeartrl, until the aggrogate,amonat
reeched'at tat $15,080.

The detectiive were called in and the house of 'Moe
& was minutely examined. aud tha manlier in which
amentranoe Wageffec ed was equally mv Marioos

occupied a store next door, and, as he had bean
convicted as a thief and sentenced to a term, thOug.;
pardoned by the Governor. suspicion naturally rested
open him '' For

the
_

**eta hie-moven:Lents were watched
by the cetectivea, but be was too expert, even for them

On Saturant, morning goode o the amount of 111,500
stern missing from the store, and et once the officers
'visited tto store or home of Ba ley, on ampicloo merely,
and there discovered some of the stolen goods. He was
tskm into custody, his person searched, his trunks,

On making an exatnipatlon pawn tickets were re.
covered, showing that shoo the let or September Hsrley
had received the sum or&X 000 on goods pawned B.3me
of 'bete goods recovered by the officers were identifiedea the propelft of Messes. Tilgee & Uo. The officers se-
curio additional goods on Saturday, and will probably
get more today.

Hari, y and' his brother occupied a store several years
since on Oho; ch alley, and were convicted of r ?biting an
adjoining store, nn tutiratme being effected through the
Melt doorway. Th ty were convicted and sentenced to a
long tern', bet. John watt restored ay executive clemency.
He bad -married into a very resp ,ctatile fawils. Aft-,r
be got out of. prison he treated his young 'wele badly, It
Mat be said Itihnonithlr, and an application was made
by her to the Ofturtof Quarter &mime) to be relieved
frotiphis; annoyanoe. "The court, however. did not, un-
der the cttontutaanc,a, make an order, and the wife and
her father went away dliapPointed: We are Informed
that be has been gambling almost ever since he was let
out .9g:14101:1/.r •

, •A LABoz•-HosprrAL.— The' 'Chestnut
Bill liorphel, when , comeleted, will hold over 3 WO bads,
and Nillttielhe largest structure of the Mod in the world:
The Weer Philadelphia Hospital, which can accomtno-
date-2,o9.patients, will be second.

REOPENED.-7 he Episcopal Trinity
Oburcb, on Oatbarine street, above Seventbi was re:
owned yesterday The banding hue been closedfor ilarebtnontbe;during whicii many beautiful improve-
mecca Warr, men.. .

.PHTLADELkkar. -BOARD OW TRADE.
ALGERNONA. ROBERTS,
°BAB. RICII &BOSON, - COMICITTEM orras Howrir
A. J. DERBYSHIRE, .

LETTER BAGS
At the Maraka :tits' Etrehattipt, Phtladelphies.

Bbip.Northampton Morse • "Liverpool, soon
Ship Lancaster, Decan - Liverpool, eoon
81.11) Wyoming, Burke Liverpool, soon
Bark P lbipman, Jones Liverpool, won
Bark Bei Egli), Howes.' . :Port BPada, soon
Bark Irma, Wortloger Lognavra,..soonBrig Tenardon, Hussey ' Port Spain, soon
Brie Anna, Morrow St Thomas, Oct 13
Brig 4nazonti, Bogemanit„.... ' Bremen, soon
Brig John Ohrystai. Veacock........ Matanzas, soonBrig Intended, tiller Demarara, soon
Behr Reno Morse, Parsons Barosdoes, soon
Behr Lion, Oreighten ..;.11avana, soon
Behr Smithsonian, Davis..... .11news &vres. soon

Fon 11AVANA.--ebe splendid steamtbip Bahia Floods,Oaptain Onst, will leave Philadelphia 20th inst. for do.
Taus. On the 19th inert, at 7 PM, her mail will close.

MARINE'INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF-PHILADELPHIA- 'Oct. 20, 1662.

BIIIN.Ring B"H:4DHOITH 6 13
HIGH WATER.. .. /1 36

1 * "AHislvlrn..
Cumminga, Willer, 35 days from Liver-pool, with Indaa tolt ,m ()awnings& eon • •

-tibip National Nagle,' Matthews, 8 days from Noiton,in ballast to .Workman & Co. • • .
Bark Oldton, Lennon, 3 days from Netr.Tork, in bal-last to Workmen 81 Co.
.Bark W. A. Plater:due, Davie, 4 days from New York,

in ballast io J E Bnzlny k 1710.
. Brig Miamian, Lewis, 8 days from Georgetown, DU,In ballast to E A Bonder at Co. 11th lost, at 11 PH, lost

.an. unibor and chain in the bay during a heavy gale
trout NE.

. Brig (Meath's, Pickett, 5 days iron Boston, in ballast
to J E Bexley St Oo

Behr h Gamer, Thompson, 6 days from Hatteras, inholiest to Curtis & Knight.
• bar Trade:Wind, Oorson; 8 darnfrom Boston, in bal-

last to Noble, Claldwell & goz- •
dcbr Martha Ball, 011obriat, 6 days from Boston, in

%ballast to J•E Bazley & 00.
tictirAlottegar, Watts, 6 days from St George, Me, in

ballast to J E Basler & 0o: . •

Schr B L Tay,:Osin, 4 dos. front Waishingtoti. DO, In
ballert to captain:'.• ,

hobr.Janu-a Neilson, Burt, 3 du,s from Taunton, withmdse to Twells & 00.. . •
-Behr,Reltdter, Norton, 3 days from New York, withaides to captain.
Behr W P Phillips, Smith, 3 flays from New York, In

ballast to Costner, Btickney & Wellingt' n:;
Behr Nanny El Reagan, Coombs, 4 days from Fall

Diver, in ballast to JJC Barley & On.
Behr White Bock, kiwoad, 3 days from Albany, with

tor to A Oattell & 00.
Ear Pocahontas, Berry, 7 days from Boston. with

Indus to Crowell & Collins.
Behr Joseph Turner.,Onwell, 8 days from Boston.

elitb fith to Crowell& Collins.
Behr P Armstrong, Linneil, 6 days from Albany, with

•InaleyAo4lnaisey. Oolllne& .
Behr Althos,.blorloy,i)days from New York, with oorn

to captain:- - r „.

Behr Diamond, Norton, *from Boston.
Bahr Loth& Gray, Bowen, from Boston. -

~Bohr Ann .8 Brown, Brown, from Boston.
Bohr Eli Towneend, NCilliams, from Boston.

..• Behr Pathway, Compton. from Boston.
Bcbr Spray, looker, from Boston.

• "la!lttlitlbewelliathews, from „New York..
Scbr Gra Edward, Weeks, from, New York.
fkbr Sarah A Boice,`Roice, from ilaurtni,
Behr Bberon,Thrirlow, fribin NeWbutlitart.
Scbriliao, nalee, from Fall Mier. •
Bchi7ohn Oompton, Buoklowilriom Bridgeport.
Paw.) 8 Wtldio, Smith, ham Povidence.
Steaming AMMICEI, Viidon; 8 botini from Bombay

Hook, having in tow ships William Cummings and eta-
ffoosi Eagle, Mood off Ncluir 1 Point, ship Caroline
Tucker:. from .fleir York ; brig Elizabeth (Br), frbm
'Falmoth, Eng,'and two light berm brigs.- • ' •

(00 1TesPondence of the Preirl.)
HAVRE DE GRACIE, Oct 17.

'The 'steamer Wyoming lett here Calemorning,- with the
followingboats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:•Seritii'wheat and corn to Humphreys, Hoffman &

-Wrigbt ; H H grain to order; John Heed,
lumber-to Craig T Nagle, do to New York •, Snow
Flake, sod 11-W & B Oak, lumber to :Order; Worthy
Okla, railroad iron to D Reeves /6 Co.

MBNOBANDA
Ehip Westmoreland, Pecan, loading at Liverpool, 4th

that, for this port.
:41hip Flying Uhilderr,'Leslle, sailed from Manila, July

last, for London.
"Ship Boot Ingham, Melchor, loading at Liverpool, for
this pert, 4th feet ..

Ship Tuscarora Dunlevy, loading at Liverpool, 4th
bet, for thii goat

• Ohio Oowper, Sparrow, loadlug at London, lst instant,
for Boston. , '

SteemphiPilizonla, Ehlers, dearel at NowYork, 17th
teat, for Hamburg'

Steamship Oity of Washington; hlierhouse, cleared at
New Yorks. 17th bst,for,Liverpool.

Bait Vist?; NAtionOwi liedfrom Malaga, 25th hit, for

Bark Alexander McNeil, Somers, hence, atLiverpool,
84i lost.• • y • - - '

Bark Grain Bnyabansen (Bae),•PrObst,LI days from
Elo Janeiro, at NOW York. 17th hst.- :•••

Brig -Ambrose Light,; at Bost0;4;1212k • bet, for
fide•pert.•• ;VT.. -
"'Brig Karnak, KIFIBM. 28 dalefrom New Orleans, at
,New. York, 17th lout, with sager. Sept 27th, off Mavens
WWI boarded bill i ant:boat Decorah, one traits.' Oot.
2.i, It t3l 46, long . TO 55, we, boarded, by II B gunboat
Bbode blend, from New York, for New Orleans

Bde Vincennes, Eiodeon, cleated at Wilmington, Del,
16th inst, for this port.

Fehr John It Mather,' Nickerson,' cleared at .Boston,
17th idet, for this port. • '

Behr A Field, Phillips, cleared at 17th hist, for this
Tort.

Srbr Bllzebetb, Snow, cleared at Now York, 17th iaet,
for Pew Orleans.

Fehy Italtimiste,,Dix, diked at ,Bostou, ldth Instant,
'fel. IbisPoit' • - %.• • •
• ' Behr Grace Oirdier;Clark,cleared at Beaton, 16thlost,
for this port. . • 6•,

Behr;Leesbmg,•Bwlltr tkosed. at Boston 16th last, for

"(71LLAG6 Gila, EN BEI4II
gere broesdikct near fel BMA. Ps

EDITCATION AL

Tboronsh coon* in Mathematics,' Olstedciev•English
etuales. , . •

TaetteiViartglit>.iOferrfn to Book Iceoplog.
BnrveArg; nettllvlllo ginetring. ?agile leten•of all
ago', aoo arereeeivitt at Boy time.

Boarding pet week, 8225.
Tolttoo per onorter, 8600.
For crited ,gtte, or toropmation addrcgariev. y ft yeg..,

TIDY 115.11.10N, *.•.01t, Village Green, IV loolO•if

FORD FZIALE SENVNILKY,
OXFORD, OO'ZIT3B COUNTY, P.3.,--erhisimpy

acsalon of tbia lastOntltntwtlit operron. WEDelifdDitir,
bit:member 6. _

For Oirontara, u. cldrapiroct 15758 111.AKICIt,

ISS BROOKS AND HRS. J. 11
AAA BALL will reopen tL!eir Boarding and DillSebool for Young Ladies, at WALNUT Street, on
11110I‘DAY, September 8. ea2-2m

ABACHMANN, TEACH f, or
. tae 'Plano Organ. Melodeon, sod Violin. at

Nortb ELEVENTH Street. Al Nemo 12 Col,noon. eS
to 7,P. . se% lm*

ethABBICAL INSTITUTE.—DEiiN
4 ,..1 Street, above BPUTTOR The (E'emioal Institute

ED-aPEN SEPT MUNE let.
an26-2m* J. W VELUM, lh D., PyinoinAL •

MK. W T.H 0 P TAPPOPI3
Boarding and Day School for YonagLadien, No.una SPB1101; Street, will reopen on WBDRDSD4IrI

September 17th. iYIO-8m •

FEMALE SEMINARY.-
Thle Lostitueion offers the accumulated advantages

of nearly fifty years ofbocci:wird operation.
Every facility in provided for t thorough muneofuee.

Pal 'and ornamental education, ander the dfrcotion of •oorpe ofmore than twenty twofetteore and touters.
For Olmnlara, apply to
an22.2m JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N. T.

MME. 51.a.bSE AND MLLE MO-
BIN'S PRICINGS AND ENGLISH BOARDING

AND. DAY 601100 L Iron YOUNG LADIES big re-
moved to 1842 SPREHIE Street. For Oiremiare, atray
at theabove ant:ober: an3l Stn

.INDEN BALL ISIORe.VIAN PE-
DIALE SEMINARY, at LlTlZ,Lanoaiter oonatr,

Penne:, founded i784, affords superior advantages for
thorough and amornollehed Female education. Foroiron-
lare and intornistlon, apply to !deem. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, ftlilledelohia,or
to Rev. W. O. ,REtOHEL, Principal airl9-3m

pRENUE. LAN(pUAGE.- PROP.
L! MASSE In now forming a 'Maas, of between twelVe
and twenty Foy's, toreceive instruction in PILEINOII, by-
eie oral method. The course will consist of sixteen lea-eone, of. an hour unlithalf each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terror, 34 00 for the 'Donne. He
will.constantly eonlikee with his classes. and afford every--
facility for attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof If. has mat-urea hie new system
which those having e alight knowledge of the French
language may" make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting b the study on) other time than the hour lassoed:
with ttie teacher. Bgferencee : Bev Bishop W.
Btevens,•ls. D., ProL 13. Ooppee, or Penns. University,
Marius Short, Zap. Apply at his residence, In South-TIEERTBENTH street. - • • 068-2m'

Lliv WOOD BALL, ON PIIELTON
Avenue, York Wad Btadon, N. I'.B. 8., seven

miles from Philadelphia
The Third Termof flies Call.llll Boarding end Day

dchool tor Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
he nlthY locati6u; will commence012 the emend 11101IDA1
ofSeptember.

The number of pupfin being limited to fifteen, the es-
lablielunent hue es mach of the freedom of a home as
oensittent with , mental improvement Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted. for which the
:.stensite grounds afford full opportunity.

flirculars o m be obtained at the edam ofJay Cooke di
hankers. 114 tiouth Third street. or by addresaing -

the Principal. Shoeniskertown post &Boa. Agentgomery
ODUntY, Pe, ittas.2to

!WARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
REMOVAL..

The Binth Retreton of the BOARDING 80130011 WON'
CIIBLIB. heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near

•Darby, Pa , ander the name of
"SHARON FESILALK SEMINARY,"

Will open 10th me., let, 1862, at -Attleboro, Books.
county, Pa., under the name of

BELLIONTS PgidALE INSTITUTIL.gym facility will be afforded whereby • thorough
endfadrhed course of Instrnction In all the elemental? .
lad higher branches) of an ENGLISH, OLABBIO6Ia..
sad MATHICISLATIVAL Education may be obtained.

Circulars. embracing full details of the Institution, .

may be bad on application to the Prtacipala, Attleboro,
Backs county, Pa., or to ifelward Parriek, Philadelphia.

TRIMS.
The charge for tuition In English brandllna,

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the useor the library, to at the rate of 8160 for the
aebool-year.

Taltlai Greek, Trench, German, and Drawing, each •
s2A•: lortrr.c. J. GRAM

JAIL E P. GBAHladlil,
`MaAm Principals.

LBGAL.

1-N• THE ORPHANS' LOUT FOR
L. .PIBE CITY AND 00UNTY OF PHILADEL-FBI& Estate of IdAAO 0. FIELD, deoeased.

The Auditor spooloted by the Court to audit. settle,
and Rejoin tbt third account of BEN it‘ NIIN FIELD, Ad-
ministrator of WA AU 0 FIELD deoeesed, and to re-
port dt.tribution of the balance in the ha de of the
eccouotont. will meet the partio* iotereacd for the
burp'.. of bie sonoiroment, on BIOND tY. 3d NOVern.
bit% 1882, at 4ci,olock P hf at hie OfSee. 708 svALqur
Street, in the City of Pbilndelobis •

B. H. BnEWBTER, Auditor.
oar-Flow. fit .

IN SHE 011.1111&NS' COURT .BOB
A. THE MT AND 00Utfl'Y Or POTGibillorfittk.

Saute of 184 AO KLINE, doom god
The Anditor appoin?ed by the Court to andlOsettle.

and adju.t the accannt of ABRATIAIW ItLI aB.;Attmln.
istratur of 'Sae° LINE, deceased, and to tuakdift.:lL
tribation of the balance in.rthe bends of the aoconotentiwill meet the parti-e interested for the porpnse of hie-
appointment on W NNW CID Y, Oat 221, 1862.14 fade:o'clock. P. M., at his Office, No. 423 WALN(fr dtree.i

•in :he City of philadelphia. • •
oclo-ftea6t -11ZiLT & MIDS. Auditor.

ESTAT.Es sOF(LUDWIG- H. SOHOP-
The anditm appointed bs , the Orphans' Court far'the

oils and county of:PtiladelPhie to endit.Bettie, and ad-,
pet the 'drat and final no xmot of (Jr[aC. 1-ohettler, ad.
micietrwor with the will atnemd of LUDWIG H.
SONOPPIJRNOPOtG. Of cesaec. and to report distal.
!ninon, will meet the partie interested: for the parolees
et hi. appoiotannt. on TAUS DA.Y. Oc.oh,r 23. 1669,
at 4 o'clock P. RI. at hie office , No. TIT WALL NIT C Smut.'
in thocit of Philadelphia. JN O. OLek iTON,

oclB-mwf 6t auditor.

]STARE ELF -EDMUND
—NOTT-1E —letters of ttdmlnistration on

the Beate of EP MUNI) DINGEIt. late of the County of
Philadelphia, Prick maker, Oeceaseir hiving been granted
to the utdtrellteed,all persons indebted to said estate are
rev:motel to make payment.'and thoee baling datum to
make them known withoutdelay to

' JAHES E. DIRGES,-.

No. 934 North Aitvicture dteeet,
- Or HENRY MOORE,

932 North SEVENTH Rtreet,
ocl3-m6t* • • • Admintetrators.

NOTICN. .E.-- In the .Court of Common
Pleas f r the nity and Oenoty of Philadelphia.

Of September TArm,•lB62. No. 16
..• i,ARAH'Jd NE NEWELL, by bet next friend, WIL-
LI+ M. LAMMERi. vs THEODORE NEWELL. •

• To TIIKODOBE NEWELL. Sir: Take Notice, That De.
noettioue of Witrecees on behalf of the Libellant will be
taken in the shove ease. in aneWer to 'the interrogatories
Hied before JAtdEt , R BVOTR, Ems.. Examiner, at lila
Office, No. 221 s, nth FIFTS. Street, in fbe (lit, of Phila-
delphia; on WEIJNESDAY, the sth day of November,
DM,' at 3 o'clock P. M.

EDWIN T. ON aSE,
0017-15 t Attorney for Libellant.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.,Bjr!siiitte eta
JAL Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN 0 iLDWAIFADEB,
Judge of the`Distrlot Court ofthe United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralo,
to.me directad,-will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and 'best bidder, for axial. at MICHENEIPti 8 COBE,
-No, .142 North FRONT Street, on YIIMiDAY Ode-
be,. 28.. 1862, at 10o'clock A.51 .the

on,
ofthe echo,-

er.LOUSIA, consisting of 10 half cliests'of Lea, 1 nase-of
Roes, 8 bble:of Mackerel:l4 bbls. of Herring. 54 sacks
of t:ait. 4 bble: Keroierie 0f1,`,20 ;boxei .Bcso, 13 boxes
Yeast Powders:s begs Ooffee, 7 bags Pepper; 9 bbls.
Converse, 6 ,kegs of Soda,:end an: assortment of-Drugs
andttdedleines. Immediately'afterthe sale of the cargo,
at CALLOWHILL.OTSEE7 WHARF, will be sold the
said schooner LUIIISA. her tackle, Ac.. as she- nowlies
at said wharf. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

If. 8. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, October 14,1862. . 001.5-6 t

MARSHMARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of aAL'S
Writ ofSale by theRon. .JOHN OADWALADE

Judge of the District oourt of the United States in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be soldat Public Salo, to the highest
and beet bidder. for cash, et Samuel 0. (look's &potion
Store, No. 124 South FRONT Street, on HON.,AY,
Oct 27. 1862, at 10 o'clock A. theresidueoftee cargo
of the schooner ACTIVE, consisting of 14 bags of Doff-e.
20 hoist ot Adamantine Castile& 2boxes Berax,lo boxes
Soap- 2 pieceswhite Runnel, 2 chests and 2 half sheets of
Tee, 20 half.berrels Darb. Soda, and other articles of
Dry Goods .and -Medicines. Catalogues wilt be issued
prior to the day of Pale. WILLI SA MILL WARD,

• .. o.l3:MarehatE. D. of Pennsylvania.
ren.Lemst4occober 14. 1862. c0e1.6

ARSHAL'S -BALE.—By ,virtue of
. .

.LTJLZ a Writ of Sale, by the Ham JOIN CA.DWALA,
DER Judge of the District Court of the United States,
hi and for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania, in *Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and biyit bidder, for cash, at QUER:N.BTUE=
WHARF, oh-WEDNESDAY, Oototurr 29th, 1882, at 12
o'clock .11.. the. steamer intlLlim, her tackle, apparel;
and turpiture, one*now lies at said wharf.

r - r AILLLWABD, •
e 4ki t'17.13.-Marelisl Eastern Distrivt of Pony;A.PETLAPNIMUis 9ctober 34. 1662,. -

, ooilS-6t

SALE.—By virtue of
A.T.B. aWrit of Bile by thinfon'TOElS OILDWALL-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States.
le 'raid'for Ithe Emden) -District of Pennsylvania,
in •liditeralti, dirci)ta.'Fiii be Nord at leibite astetibe:blithelf and beet Mali. for MA, Qtr EE. 4-
BTDEET.:WHARP, on. WEDNESDAY,. October 25th,
18821st;12 o'clock% M., Aber cargo of the- steamer

•FLORIDS,' consist-Iqt of-211 big. of CottOn. Ttio OUt.:
ton canbe examined at the store three days Dreviohets
the day of sale. -WILLIdid

U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

PIITLADULPHIAi Ootobesl4./1862,-1 -) —16-6 t
lANITYANY:FOUND,.

ertifioate, for,lB shares in
the.ol4

M
Ital of the Hazleton Coal Oompany,

iu the name of T. Prank Walter, dated March 28, 1862,
Is* 2,781. •

Notice is hereby Jiyen that application has been made
,tcrOM Clircitany fcir • yeineiwal - of wad certielcate2 • i

-T. 7RANK 'WIifITEM,'
Penn Haven, BeiltembeoB62. ce22 rain*

T OBT—A Pertifioate for 15 shares in
J-Arifie Capital Stoat of. the Beaver MeadowRailroad
cud, Cost Corliany; in the name of T. frank Walter,
datd:RP:ll 22,1862..N0. 5.633 .

:Nottoallehereby giventhat application baa been made
to the. Company for a renewal of eald cortifles.e

T. FRA.NR. WAITER.
. . .

Penn girrett; September,lB432. -le2l m3m*

rTni

fIOAL.—THE MYtRSI GNE
Wends end !kb public

'thse they have removed their LBRIGHO3OAL DEPOI
nes 1i0814411011118TWHAM', on the Delaware, to
Shah* TartlWhOrtinieeteonaer ofNI/OHTN and'W ILL OW
steeds, wbffe_ .thevintend to keep to beet queltt7 of
La/Men .:POttroi MM. the

_
to

approved lakes, at.tht
bored view Your 'patronage it reepeottitty eelicdtol.
:!,1711! - JOB. WALTON a 00,

°Nies, 112South szoobrD street.
WI alow: WM-1r

E I,THE DISEASED * OF. 'A -
•- ' CLAI3I3BiI.=:A.II . scats and chronic diseases

uuretlilly special guarantee, at MO Walnut street,
slab*. and to case of-a failure no charge

A propel4pr iIo'LLZB, theicur iiithis' usie

Sitestrill sapetteitd the treatment of all cseesPitZktie., .."

' 'Of. ' A oeinphlet containing • multitude of Celt,Z:4&tee, or those cured, also letters and oomaltmentiiresolutions from medial! Itnen and others,' will be
even to any'ben;on bee. •- i

Lectures are constantly even, at 1220; to m
assn sad others who desire a knowledge a my,dlis-
coverY; In 14.1041m5• EleaddrY at a reliable tiefs-se. , vitio agent.. Conittatation free. , ' • ,'ep9o4Bsn

NAUSS BY ASITOTION

OM* 13: AWYMILB, g0.,, AUG,
efl TiONEMO,‘NO.!,2(I%:i tuA 734 MAElifiT. Street

•

SALE ('1 rEENULI VDT 0001$11. •
THIS • 21101tNINO

Vatabor 20, at 10. colctook, by eatattsimwm I months'
treat—

A gazarsl liaslrtment itetaile eta &WVOftleo“,
• BALI or BOOTS A03.72-

ON TIINSDAT
October 21, on font monihelreCt

!loOtiVan4 Sh" &o.
grailro)ll D'ltY iSeDDS. .

' • Olf AY IstOSIST9. •
5 00t011.41rak ddeek; by cmcanuili .4'. Paull

. . - •. . .
. .

%
, • SILLS or 114.11PETIZME.,

' • • ' ON Filettelf 111011NIN%
Ootober 24, at lox ("dock, on 4 mono' oredit—-
,3oo rteoes Velvet, 9rtfleerb4, Ingrate, eni: Venetian farewane, ooty;a motile" tai.

-BIC-219LEY, & [XI.,
Not slitit EttUKEr Ezazin

AT TBASEVTIVE AND lAIF MIPA NT s pis() reL $ALE
)3AXONY woratc DRESS 00028

Menem 0. F. BDELIMIEVER,,k 00.
Will Belt idiroogh

FIraNEBR. & 00.,
No 429 Idmitet etreet .
TUESDAY raiRIVING.

Goober 2t. at b 9 o'clock. on 4 ziontbs credit,26800• PIEO3Id. ettioNY • W0•11R‘" IDREB3 GOO
of dielr own mannfeclure,coiaprtaitnytheohoiceet nostiu•
tine. PO lee; and' tehrice of the aeanm. .

NairParticular attention is °alto& tty the wesenCoffere•
ea-nofartber sale of tbeee geode oat' be madetbirprceent semen.

SALE OF Vlrßifte BROfl LONS 3AND SQll.fe.ge
BRAWLS OF THE IMPORTATIOO &P MWARS.1.1:1011WM.& Re IFDMA.

—. • ON .TUESDAY BIORICERittOctobor 21, at 10 o'clock.
A large assortment, or-Fianna broche low not square

shawls.
Consisting
600 all-wool Vienna' brcFsbe equate shawltt.%
300 do do der long outwits.
100 Vienna ohalno latoe•htng shawls
Amorg which wilt beleand some of the lfcoe6goode,

imported for heat city trade.
810 btoche se- o t.OuarVe-T4intig eb%WIS.
rt. B.—The atisse 'bawls ore all fresh goolin of this

sewoos importations. and excellent assortonlmax. espe
daft adapted for Philadelphia trade, to whichetwatten-
tion of dealers is requested.
Also— •

10(.0 Parris black and ooloted thlbet shiswisi silk
hinges

10ANCOAST. lc WARNOCK, ARM—-
notararatt, No. 213 tiABBEIT !Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE-01, ANIESIOAN ANDIPM-
PORTED DST GOODS, WHITE GOODS, RHO
BONE', MILLINEBY GOODS, dm. by cataleguei

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October22, c romancing al° o'clock precisely. .
Oomprising about 760,10ts of cteetrable goods for - pro.

sent and approach( g sales.
Inolnd.-d will be fbund,

CLOTHS, DRESS- GUODS, SHAWLS, &c.
A Hoe of French black and cloaking clothe, plain and

Dine; sattinetts and casotiv ores, falling and darting, flies.
nets, de 18iIIMplaids. alpacas .

Also,sbrochs. Inaba, and wool long and square shawls..
RIBBONS AND EITELIN ESP GlOqD3

Also, new and desirable styles Paris bonnet rlbbonsv
.velvet ribbon materials

A full line of Marceline silk, black and silk velvet, An.at. invoiceof Part artificial Gement
ERIBBOIDSBtEB AND W IPE. GOODS.-

Mao, late etylee embroidered .401:Inertand cambric col-larsoette, ben de. fionnolog. &o.
Also. linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen shirt fronts,

hoop skirts. &c.
PE nEOM EBY. PRI NOM FANOYGDUDI, NO TIO tIS

Also. es line of-Paris fancy bead-drettes, fancy gouda,:
notions, brushes, ports monnalee, bags. &c.

Alto. SD invoice of French extracts, colognes, poma-
des. &o.

600 doe; spool potions. Also, 600 doe Wil-
lismatic white and colored spool cotton,

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEEft
AND oinamssion fd:I6III3IIANT, aotitheeel

corner of SIXTH and BILOXI Streets.
GRZAT BABG&INS

WATCIIIICB MID JEWELRY Al' PRIVATE SALE
Fine gold and silver lever, !spine, English, Swiss and

French watches for Mu than half the usual seibin9
-es. Watches from one digaier to onehaacired do/Zara
each Bold chains from 40 to 60 cents per dwt. ,Ptanoscheap.

TAKZ NOTIOL.
The highest possible pros its boned on goods at No-

those Prineipal Estabfigesteret, southeast corner of
Sixth and 'Laos street,. At least ene-third more than at
any other establishment In this city.
',remelts , PurtforeAL aim= EST&BLIEIE.

MONET •TO
In large or mail twommts, from ono dollar trr theusarels,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watohes, e ;retry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, plums, and
Roods of every descriptkm. •
LOANS &UDE AT THELO WEST MARKET EATER

This ostabliahnient has large fire and thief-proof safes
for the safety of i'aicable goods,together with a private
watchman on the•promises.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY-YEARS.

10- dli:larye loammade at this the Principal Estes-b/iihine;nl
Charges greatly reduced.

AT PJ3WATS BALE.
One superior brilliant toned plano-farte. with metal'e

plate, softand loud pedals: Price only 890.
One very Ens toned piano=forte, price only 860.

FOR SALE AND.-TO LET.

fn-meaß ,: fro. LET: LEVANT
Stieeteabove Stenos. /Jeitilto of R. L. KNIGHT,

262 Smith SECOND Street. . 0017. Bt*

ti FOR SALE—A splendid; large
*Clikeetnnt Hill uOTT A GB, aids user" poesibie cow;

Tonkin& and eight acres of&round, carries. lion e. so.,
complete. On *err orrey terms B F G459

ce 18 No 123 Bonth FOUBT6i,B:reet.

FOR SALT, A. Gi-REaT, BAR-
OA e Third. &greet STORE PRI PEATY,

100. 27 North Tbiiti streFt, above Market, font stories,
vitt' an Ll 4 by 16.. Lot 16,ti by 80. Ape'y to '

E. ear err,
eelB

- No. 3&3 WALNUT Street.

TFolt El AL'ICIA goodJor6ey,
.- FARM OF NISI/ft-SORE% on the Eancoose,

half ocile f•emn Delano:1:: twelve aillea from °maiden.
Twenty acres excellent Meadow.. a great abundance of
Fruit, good .finlieings, ko., or; Ida Exobange for good
City Propirty. , B. F: G&E9H, ,

con', . No: 123 South FOURTH Street.

TO BENT-The splendid UPPER
Es& ROOMS of Store No. 207 VHIJRUEI.: &Del, suit-
able for a Pace age Dry Goode Rouse, hartop enoerlor

Aepb'ontbe premien. ' 0c14:12,*
•

gig Ft)B, SALE -The.noat andDonve-wa cottage -built DWEGLINcI. 14 W. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and NORTH &reefs, •svith lot .75 by
80 tent: hituditordely decorated with t•hrnbnerr. and brick
&able and Oarriage-house. complete; splendid sltanation.
Terme easy.

/OF°, a large variety of BUILDING L 0.:8 and lin
proved Prggenties, both oft; and oonotrY.

' B. F. GLENN, 123 &loth Fauirra Street.ocl4, and 8. ,W cor. dELINITENTEI aod:V11111317
. TO BENT-- A-THREE-STORI

BRICE DWEL CMG, oa imtoi flt:eet, one doer
above Twelfth, north else Bent low to agood tenant.
MOT tO AL E & 13110 'H 6B,

Jen . •, • • 47 and 49 north . BKOOND Street.
•

is •TO RENT-=-A THREE-STORYum BRICK • D CLUNG, on PI& Street, 'near
Seventeenth, with side. Apply to

WST HSRILL a BROTHER,
jel2 • 47 sod 46 Notellt SNOOK) Stroet.

diß OR SALE OR TO LliT--Four
ROUSES, on the wost side of DSO ID Street, below

Columbia avenue. ripely at the southwest corner of
jaI!ITH and BANE3OhI Streets. mh23.tf

ga. .FOR.SALE—AN ELEGANTLY
+IL. improved Farm of 800 acres, on the itsetern chore
of7hiamiend, right on navigation,-350 acres of heavy
oak and pine timber, price 818 per acre. The best in-
Teeth ante ever offered. For particulate, apply to B
.TOWNbli 1.11) No. 18Worth THIa o Street. ocll 12th

PROPOSALS.

T Y QUARTERMASTER
GENESEhIa OFFIOE, PIIILADELPRIA, 16th Oc-

tober, 1862
,80P061L5 will be received at this Mike until

TB0 118DAS next, instant. at 12 o'clock ti., for the
immeciiate delivers In %Meetlyof Two Hundred seta oftwo-
borae A 2118111, aIIOZ HABNESS complete Bidders will
*tate tba shorteartime of delivery. Havasu to be made
accortivir to eamßie. Tobe seen at Ibis otll,w.

G H. chtoBollol'.-Donty Q. if. General U. 8. A.

E PUT Y QUART ERNIA3TER
..11F.or GENZIRAL'S OFFIOE, Pntr enat rule, 16th Oz-
tOlo.r. 1862.

• PROPUSSLEI will be.receives at this MRle until
TNtfIINDAY next, ltd Met at 19 o'clock at . for the
erection and completion or a MILITARY EIO3PITAL,
for the me of the Matted Stater, upon a lot of ground,
the prrperty of the city of Philadelphia, known ae the
."Bunting Park Course," at the cornerof Old York road
and Nicetown lase. Each proposal must state the short-
est time required to complete the contract; and also the
names of competent securities to the whole amount of
the contract for its prompt and faithful performance.
The plans and spoolticatilins can be seen at the °Moe of
John McArthur, Jr ; architect. No- 209 South Sixth
Street, betweeß the hours of 10 A. 111. and 4 P. di.,ovary
day unta thp bids are closed

017. Gt
G. H 011.08HAN,

Dollar"),Q. H. General 11. S. A

QEALED PROPOSALS are invited
.14) till the 22d day of October, until 12 M.. for furnish-
lig.the Subsistence Department with 20,000 barrels of
Your.
• Bide will be received for what le known as No. 1. No.
2, end No. 3, and for any portion lees than the 20,000
barrels.

Bide for the different grades should be upon separate
!beets of paper, No bid will be entertained unless the
bidder is ►resent to respond to his bid.

The Quantity of Flour ropoired will be about 500 bar-
..rela daily. delivered either at the G•vennuant Ware.
houses at Georgetown, or at the Railroad Depot, Wash-
ington. D. O.

The rimed Government inspeotiMi will be madejiwt be-
fore the Your isreceived. '

The barrels to be headlined.
Bids will be acoompanied by an oath at allegiance, and

be directed to 001. A. BitOKWITH, A. D.. 0 , and 0. 8.,
11. 8. A . at Washington, D. 0, and endorsed " Prop°.
eels for . Flom." • ocl4 7t

Q.EALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
VITED.until the 28th day of. October, 1862, for

=Haying the United States with 6.000 Beef Cattle on
the hoof. The cattle to be delivered at Washington City,
D-0.. in six lots. viz:

1 000 head on the 10th day of November.
1,000bead on the 16th day of November.
1,000h. ad of the 26th day of November.
1.000bead onthe 6th day of December.
1,000head on the 1' th day of December, and ,
1 000 head on the 16th day of December.
Each lot must • average 1.300 pounds groin weight, and

no animal admitted which weighs less than 1,000 pounds
grope weight. Heifers and Bulls not wanted.

Twenty per cent. of the purchase money Will be re.
.tained until the contract is completed.

A bond, with good and sufficient soonrity, will be re-
quired

Governmentreserves to itself the right to pay in Trea.
eery notes, orother Government funds.

No bid will be entertsined when pot in by contractors
who have prey-lonely failed to comply with their contract,
or wbeirthe bidder is not present to respond to hie DM.

' 4111 bide mouth° accompanied by, two gnaranteea.
: The names of firma =tet t). stated in full, with thepre.

else address of all the members of the firm
Bide tobe directed to Col. A. BEM WITH, A. D. O.

and 0. 8..13: 8. ,:,:Washington
, D. 0., and endorsed,

Propostaifor' Be ef Cattle •
- 'TOBIN OF GUARANTBB.

Wi., —, ofthe county of and State of —, and
et the county of and State of , do hereby

guarantee that --:—.ls able-to fulfil a contract in acoord-
. EibeE; with the terms of his proposition, -and that, should

bin 'propoeition be accepted, he will at once enter WO a
contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prewlel.
to become his aecuritiee

(This guarantee mustbe appended to each bid.) .
0r17.9t • ..., ,

.
M.ACIK_EREL, •

- •
Bbls New t* Noa.Y#O~lNi

s'• •

In store and and for sale by '

•,ffitT PHY & 110020,
)alt•tf H0.14e Noith WIEASVIIt

SALTS BY AlarCTfOlf>\
0 Kik & 0AUL g Pos. 189 awl 141 4%12thYotr iriaEtti . 44• .

till.flOKS AND. BEAL ISSTATlt—intslli.,ratesedet ostaleguas now ready, e,,.,.... .i 5i...,scrfrablue of all the property to bo tc5,371r.k .,.,541next,- With a fist 'ofWes 25th Oot,..ber, et.ii thl:lftk iwowerotettrioltylteronderti-ltfe ilrlariapbtavn,fir'lecetyo:l,ll,..llcl,ati,lllothers,
''t 14,4EAL. ROTATIE AT PUIVATE 8A4.,,MT A lama mount et Private fiat,.,, 1,a,1dem/teflon of c:lty, and conntrY oroper,.. -.:4.,, et ,may be had at the auction more, "Itaii,,,rail deecrlptione to handbill' nonres 47. p

'''cauantiat, on 'Baran:by next.Nl..:
1. - ' ;. _...310 MN. &CON reprlN)&ir, Octnbarl2lit 12 o'clock, noon, at the Phdadn,pt,i, e .will be sold— , • • 5z.1,,,12e0 eberee Locust Mountain flu emit 1nw..,, •!1

' 100 tbelie New I oil' Middle c.,,,t P&L, md ilea.Also. 20 shares Camden sod Philadelphia . S'Ferry Co. ,tt,...
-.)_lBO Scrip Colon Mutual2 surnoce no. •r.

. 11*- .30 Serie Philadelphia lifttoal faeureece c,.2 shares Ptilada end Haire de Grace a,ea. tett Toqv50 shares Efeetonrille and %retina Pastionr s1share Piladelphia Lbrtry tepatii ON%aware MercantileLibrariCo
y exoD,,,yAdreinle,rator'e Parente a 't fid e--Erlateof o;Tilden, dee'a-22accounts—- .-3. Unlade r, 30i,,•4e t' Mew, for ether ..3, •1 share Ocaat Stearn Nar:cetihn Co, oar1 share Philadelpht• Bream.hlo'Dock ille • pt..Peremptory Sale—Three sio lmoda LittellAdialnly and Manniatturinit Co. of 7trelnia. fiNSI share Continental Hotel

10 Marra Cainden and 45 tbiatteEcaro ,d.IEO "liar*" Westmoreland Coal Co

LAEGEAND IMPORTANT PEI:.V.mn rot.01,RE AL EST OtrroggEz- peremptory Sole—TEM EXTENtiI?g tat,ABLE SUOMI REFTD zRY. Wei;miw
!

egBostwick greeters. No 221 Vine street, • in:,end Thard streetr—real estate. machiusry,feat DY 1, °hes- troopnt -on VII toner, yyi 14. tThee to 97feet, od extend Ina throneh ts W4,„4",c tThree fronts. TN refinery is rowl;rattan, fog!t., niat.
PertniPtor, Se d. A BLETEAT!' 00 1,known Bathe Valentine Breast Owh g 230-atres; Nortlintnbei land countv,P.remptorY Sale— Yol,lj ABLE -rt,,:t,;.rI AND. known asthe' Robert Omni obi 1:09 . !)stt.adjoining lards of Same Dfindo3 E./.raining 1.47 scree, Northumberland County p Ct.Peremptory FoIeLARGE AND ELFGOirDEFOE, ASCII STEET. northwest eor ,Z!tenth stylist. It id 9hir-hed tbrroggour ui:V

0.,,,

7ft.Modem ooMenievoett; Stfeetmg tee( on Thirteenth'etriut
frog t on Ardti not. , tr . 4Peremptory 13216--Ir',,YALUABLE T tr;LAND, 24 s-stee, adjoini ng lanes of steoh,sWitham -11ar...ner. and other,, pear Gran r•

•-ntPile.) tick townshfri; First ward. Jr/ nitperkmntrvr SRA sus "Grl-0BB NT of it64-a year. - us!,
Executrix's Plikempinry.fials—Estate of(Ism. h.,dec'd-111 ODERN:DW ZLLBNG, b0.1426 gemstreet, south of .Mfdison street., 20th wordOrphans' ttourt Priematory dais-24%1e etEn:oth, eed —POtret May BICE ItzDWELLING sr:d STAEfa Market. street skMeet, east of17th street tea
Orphans' Court SsieEstate of Raelpi ft, 0,dec'd--FRAME DWELLING, Comes suet, ts .oStidd and Second eta. •

IC3ecotore, Peremptory here—Estate gid,,40444tough dec'd--THREZ TR'O'STORY Bat JE rr,'MOS. Fedoral street, between 6.00nd
son avenue, k iste gouthwarkl... Sat' ah4olnte.

- BANDS° Z 11I014Eleff ReSIDEN .E. goGreen 'street, west of Nirrateenth street; hnmodern cones-pierces, &c ;-;ll.feeefront
MO ERN POOP. STony- vat. a IItAIDIVINo. 1429 Vino street, vest el' Broad street ; lasdarn conveniences.
NES.' MODERN DWELLING, No. HU 1c% ...4street, west of Sixteenth street; has the ms,hrs,,,s,„nierces, &c.
TUBER STORY BRfOR DWELLING. &eke...*etwet, west ofNineteenth street; with a slime t oryDwelling in therear or Earls street

ORPHANS.' COURT PEREMPTORY 5 .1,ALEt0....,,locinelng the Estate of timiorge Ether, Sogbisi,t ,i,"and others.
JAL OF NIBOELLAI4IOIIB A 54- 8080% %KtSTATION-EBY: &a

ON WEDNESDAY A FTEENOOS,October 18th. etIU o'..lock; et the Auction 'km te,naeoclog st 4 o'clock, will oe sold a collection sllei:worm and P cbool bot No, stationery, &c.
wir For particulars see catalogues ready on doom.log of sale.

PHILIP FOAD-.4% 004 AUCTIOY.
NIERS, IVA AltalltiliCT aid 6'22 001..ligilak

BALI OF 1,000 OASES BOOTN SHOES, AND 21,
GANS.

THIS DIOR ING,
ectober 20, at 20 o'clock precisely, will be old,lnstalogno, 1,000 oases men's, boys', and rosins' calf kigrain, and thick oats, maraud kip brovtaa, pater ,,morals, Wellingtons. Ito. Women's, tnigal. sod curen's calf. kip, goat, kid. and mormoa heel ed

ohoee, gagers,suppers. B imorals, also, a leoassortment of oity-made goods, from 6. st dam mangerburnt. -

eir, Goode open for etainination, with catetnratsooil the morning ofeale.

BALM OF 1,000. 0.113XL1 BOOTH, 5110/LE, et •
- - GANS. &c

ONTRITSBD&T monzinte,
October23, at 10 o'clock r.misca:, wm be Kidspmiogne, 1,000 cases men'a, bore, and Youdad 4.4grain, and thick boots; calf and kip brogans, %eagaiters. Balmorala, &a.: w• man's. ratans', sad stemcalf. kip goat,kid- and moroxo, healed booss•asl L.'.gaiters slippers. lialmot Ac. Also, a tarp eoemert of tiret clean city. made goods.
rir Open for examination, with cotak,reas,:leffi lShe morning ofBale. • •

CJ. WOLBERT, AUOTIQ Mat;
No. 18 sorra. . BIXTR STRUT,

Between lEarket.end Cheatent

The subscriber will elm his attention to stirs or tdegata, merchandise. household furniture fancy via
pain!iuge obisots of art and virtue. &c
shall hare hie personal ,and prompt attatioa, of

favorsbe "elicits the vors of his friends.

PURE BRANDIES. .WINES, OLAREtd, PHIS
Kiva, &c.

Toprivate gen&wan—
ON ISIONIMY mount.

20thinst:. at It 111olOckremissly. atNo lfiSouthEel
etreet. bet weer' - lifarket and DIWant sive.250 cases and dannjohns pure and nuagultenn Ka
tons imperial and Ifenneeseyp old Data braudiei.
in lovder. 3 years since; ex.ra,rdioary pure seta
sherry, and pnrt -wine.; Bonrbne and Mm's*
whining; 11 ,1 end en. rum IP Julian darns .t•

SHIPPING.

. BONT 0 bT AND Pllll4
DELPHI 4. WM A.M4fIIP LLlTE—itt

from each writ on 8 41'1711n AIM !tom firor
Wharf RATPRIMY,-October-25

The atannabin 'NOM& (new), Cant Thda,d
eat from PHladelphiafor floaton. on RA'rTrs nkt(a
25. at 4 P flf ; and iteam.hip Seanni, rinot
from for Boston Philadelphia, BATIIED&Y t(cBsts
Oct. 26,at 10 o'clock.

InPorance one-halfthat by sail vesols. FretAtial
at fair rates.

For freight or paeeare- bovine floe notooksoide
apply to HENRY WitTaOß Qr I.

j'3o 332 SOUTH WILMS

isadrat FOR NEW YORK- TO
DAY—Decipwr1H AND imititu

LINT:FS—VIA DIDIJAVADV, ANDRUNT
ametv of the above Lines will leave WMla

and 6 P M.
Noe freight, which will be taken on Rent/di*

..bote.-szooly to WM. tL BUILD At 00,
,41-tt 132 &nth DliL &WARV Mat

•

talrob FOR NEW YORK.
NZW DAILY LINE, via Delaying

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express glee-6000

pany receive freight and leave aally at '2 id ,dgeft'
Log their cargoes in New York thefollowing del.

Freights taken at reasonable rates
wm. P CL7D6, 5015

N0.14 80117T11 WR ILVRR. Phtbrbidi
J&KILS HARD. kited,

atd:tf Piers 14 and 15 1158 T Brnß N.w Yid

RAILROAD LINES.
'PHILADELPHIA,IMPlNERGzsaffewrowN, an) "r"

BISTOWN RAILROAD. -

TIM TA LS.
On and after Monday., October 2t), 102,alt

notice.
FOR GE.BHANTOWE.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, T, 8,9, 10,11, 12.A, /I'll
3.10, 4,5, 531, 8,7, 8, 93(, 503(, 11X,P.M eL

Leave Germantown. 0, T, 7.57,, 8. Bg, 9X, 1"'
A.. H., 1,2, 8, 4,5, 8.10, 710, 8: 9.. 70,10, it, P. X

ON Sur-DAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. H.. 1 7.103t•
Leave Germantown. &10 A. H.. 1. 0. gX• P• 1

CHESTNUT RILL RAILROAD. • "
Leave Philadelphia, 0; 8, 10. 12, A

and lON, P. N.
Leave Masotti Hlll, 7.10. 7.35, 9-10, 113'

1.40, 8.40, 6A, 62‘, 7.40, and-0.60, P. N.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia.9_lo A. H., 2,7, P. 11..
Leave Oheatnat Hill. 7.50 A. N., 1240 147.

9.10 ". H.
FOR OONSHOHOOKHN AND NOB)11310.1Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06,11.05, A. 51,101

6.05, 8.06, 11%, P. X. •
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9,11, .5. 111.-U1'1"

abd 5, P.a 4 '
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. Di , and 2%.r-
Leave Norristown, 7% A. N., aid a P. 51.

- FOB HANATUNK. J 0
• Leave Philadelphia. 4.9 05, 11.05, A.M., Iv'
8,06, 8.05 ard.ll lc, P. Dl. a 8-1

Leave Idartayzuitc, 7%, 5.20, 9,16 L.'

5,6%, P. N.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. II.; 23( sn-aRE

Leave Ittlaneynnk, 7% A. N., 53( and gr• 'LAtet
H. H. SMITH, General

ool&At - Depot NINTH and ORBIzN

• - •• - - - • - PIANOS.

0-1111-1-1 M A SEVEN-OCTAVE tr,
.11083218001) Tog 8200-to'

• IF

easy sums of ThreeDollars per month-itt
,Tbe.pnbHo Veto* take notice test theWald

PHILADSLPHIA 111118IOAL SAVINGS AZl ,..4° pi
8001ETY are now open to receive sobectlL,-,do
YoUrth Series The first distribation of BeTs 4ile
Dorewood Pianos for this eerlee gill take treiet
Office. No: 1021 011118TtiIIT. Street,r
October Ttb, 3862, at o'clock. Clircaa'r _."''.,
full plan of operations of this highly toneati 0,
Um), can be bad by aplaying to the Betrekiri

Soco tf
t,ciety.NtrOEkV. 14ecr 'f•Lt

O>iice, 1021

THE FINEST ABB ridarit4• -218.1fT of',new modern, —4
.--

A.NOB from 8150 to $4OO,
Also, PRID World.renowned 1g.21,014,•

HABBIOVIUM8; for cash, at a Peat red 4l:so
6filial'eg
281

$'
ry

ERRA COTTA MANI:1000
Hanging Vallee..

Fancy Flower Pots.
0: ange'Pote.

• Fern Vallee.
Ivy Vases..oaroenVases.

. Jaeatin CionooL
. . Oastoletta Benaltsance.

Oassolettsl,ovis
Lava Vases Antis's&

-Pedestals, all dem
Oonsole and'cariatadss
'DirlanBests.78Xtbki.Pidestals.Fprialelle4ll4llofothe Trade, 01005,101001itsVirg
- ••••• . bk%l

ATOUIVOIIi.-492 baSkew I°stdVL.otty• listmifrd:per 8141.
"liarVEOVi• • 14LTAtiriVIT a LA

; ind 204 moth 1"1•°' t

uTNOIFER" OlLWoll36•°,,iipt,
100 bble "Lnitter" Bornint ttip

Vie enorantee the oil to be n0u0 112,..,11010.
• the oil In the Luny with s steed!,
'Matins the wick, and bat e10wi1...W:85 .0

liVISsim onotattL -ILIGHT, Bawls, MAR
• t091.0

(Woo Pi

IN
L

B APPLE SAP SAGO C°Tio,
5:4' We by ' BHODSB WIT'I'-goi

°62-tr' -

lea Boat , woo
.

_


